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$64,991 LOWEST BID FOR 
THE FEDERAL BUILDING

WICHITA, KANSAS, F IRM BIDS 
THAT AMOUNT ON SAND- ' 

STONE SIBUCTURE.

BIDS OPENED TUESDAY
Saginaw, Michigan, Firm kid of $65, 

•SO la Lowaat On Limeatona 
Construction.

Dealer and Wensel of Wichita, Kan- 
aaa, were the lowaat bidder* tor the 
conatruction of the federal bul’dlng 
In Wichita Falla, and while no official 
advlcea have been received from 
Washington, It la believed the contract 
will be awarded them and work Blurt
ed at an early date.

Of the whole appropriation of S"S 
000 for the building and alte about 
135,000 la now available

The blda which were opened In the

Preparation* are practically com
plete for the atate convention or the 
Chriatlan Endeavor to convene In thia 
city tomorrow for r three daya ser- 
alon. Quite a number of delegate* 
have already arrived, aa well aa acme 

office of the Supervising Architect of of the atate officiate. Mian Tyler Wlik-

C. E. CONVENTION 
VANGUARD HERE

NUMBER OF DELEGATES AND 
STATE OFFICER8 ALREADY 

-2------------IN THE CITY.---- =--------

1

OPENS THURSDAY NIGHT
Haadquartara Hava Bean Eatabliahad 

In Jolina Building— Big Delega
tion* Coming.

the treasury department yeaterday 
were aa follows:

Interstate Conatruction Co. Sagi
naw, Micnlgan, $45,950.

Deeter and Wen/el, Wichita Kan- 
aaa, sandstone. $<4,991; llmcatonn, $C4,- 
004.

M. B. Whitlock and Company, Den
ton. Teiaa, $46,481.

Word la expected from Washington 
within a few daya telling whether any 
of the hlda have been accepted.

Graham1* Railroad Project 
Our randan are deeply interested 

in the proposed new railroad connec
tion with WvteasU* and Wichita Falla 
and we are frequently questioned In 
ragpkrd to It  From all we can gather

arson, state secretary, came .n Inst 
night, as did also Mist Uliian Hayes, 
secretary of the International Junior 
branch of the organisation, . whose 
home la In Indiana. De'egatea arrlv 
ed today from Houston, Gainesville, 
and other points and It is expected 
that a large number will tome In on 
the trains tonight. Information was 
received today that a sprenal tar 
loaded with delegates from M< Kinney 
and Denison, would ag-lvc tomorrow 
as would also a large delegation from 
Dallas.
t Headquarter* for the state officers 
baa been established In th: Joline 
building and the Executive' Commit 
tae will be in aeaelon at that plan? 
during the day tomorrow in connec
tion with the routine work of the or-we are lad to believe that the officials

of th. Wichita Boathern Intend .0 « « ‘»Uon. and In prcp.mt.ffi, for the
come to Orabam jnat as soon aa they 
can gat together and make the formal 
contract. Both Kemp and Kell hare 
been away from boms most of tlje 
time since the Graham bonus woe 
raised and for this reason they have 
not yet been able to come here.

However, the business men of both 
Graham and Wichita Falls aay that 
the building of the road Is a certainty 
and that work will begin this sum
mer.—Graham Leader.

v- ...

t  Cases ef Pellagra In Wilbarger 
~ County

By AaerttlM Prase 
Quanah, Texas, Juba 7.—The die

covary of twfi caaas of pellagra at 
O'DaU. Wilbarger county, la reported 
The Ylctima era an aged man and 
fall daughter. The disease la In aa 
advaaoad stage.

IT IS A GAY ASSEMBLY 
AY MIHERAL WELLS

To The Tlmea.
I think my mind la In normal con

dition, notwithstanding I am rooming 
at the Craxy Hotel. ' Everybody Is op 
the water-wagon tn Mineral Wetla. Tip 
eluding Judge Scurry, who rode it at 
top apeed until he remembered the 
abti rally at Fort Worth, when ‘ ha 
-fall oft. grabbed his grip and lit out 
for the Panther City. And by the 
way. I sea by the news report that 
ha delivered the vote of Wichita coun
ty In advance, to the antla. without 
ooasutUag Dr. Belt and Judge Car- 
rlgaa, much leas the voters them-

real work of the convention lo In- 
taken up tomorrow night *

The flrst public service will bo 
held Thursday night at the First M. R. 
Church, South, beginning at <i 15 at

bleb the following,program will be 
lered:

8 15 to 8:30—Song service.
S:30 1*9:15—Welcome address on 

behalf of the city by City Attorney 
Fred Householder; for the churches 
Rev. J .T . Boone, pastor of the I rat 
Baptist Church; behalf of the 
young people's aocicltek. Attorney Geo. 
McDowell.

• :16—Musical program.
All the churches have agreed "to sus

pend the Sunday evening serv-.ee, at 
which time a mss* meeting will 
held at the First M. E. Church. South 
with an overflow meeting at the First 
Baptist Church.

Chairman Henry of the local com 
mlttee Is devoting hta entire Time to 
the matter of arranging for the ses
sion, with special reference to the 
comfort of the delegate*., who will 
be in stUndone* and be baa the ar
rangement* well In hand, and Indi
cations are that those present will be 
well entertained during their stay-in 
Wichita Falla. . _ ' .

Violent Earthquake Killed Seventy  >
~f __ "SI-. ^ ‘

In City o f M exico Tuesday Morning
Artillery Quarters Wrecked and Soldiers Buried In Ruins— Tissues Opened in Streets. 

Walls of National Palace Cracked and Keystone of Ancient Cathedral Displaced—,- -tr
Adobe Houses Crumble.

MADERO IS RECEIVED 
WITH GREAT OVATION

By Associated Press was not damaged. One private board
Mexico City, June 7.-Between lifty (|lg houae wreokw,. bul none „f

and seventy-live were killed by an u>- were Injured,
earthquake here at lour o'clock this 8<,veral were Wnw, throu, h the fol. 
morning. 8everal buildings were japae 0f the building occupied by tbe 
wrecked including the army headqUar- #|wt ra„ way power plant. The lie-, 
ters where aeventy soldier* w*re burl- Vlstn rallroad lra(.k„ were twisted, 
ed alive In the ruins.. | akock was followed by a gaa ox-

The artillery quarters which were plosion at the armory which added to 
wrecked was h long low building dtar the horror.
the Belem prison, and was of ancient | The oecillations were from north to 
construction. The shock was most south. Fissures were opened In the 
severe In the western part of the city, streets and adobe house crumbled 
though numerous buildings In the cen- but the dead In these Is not yet 
tral part of the capital were shaken, known. Tbe only foreigner known to 
Belem prison̂  houses several thou*- bare been killed sa* a Chinaman 
und prisoners, but so far as known I I 1 The warehouaea at the Central Hta

tlon collapsed slid hii engineer wh« 
killed. One of the walla of the Na
tional I’alace cracked and the key
stone in one of the arches was dis
placed lit tbe apclent t'athedial.

The quake occurred Just before Ms 
dero's arrival but didn’t glop Ills ova
tion. ’•

Recorded At Washington.
By Aawx'liitMl PrsM.

Washington. 1). C., June 7.—‘Seismo
graph* throughout the country were 
Jarred today by one of the moat setere 
earthquakes recorded |n several years, 
ft seemed to be four to live thousand 
miles distance In a direction un
known.

FRANK JENNE’S HOME 
BURNED SUNDAY f .  M.

Building Togsthsr With Contents De
stroyed by Fir# of Unknown 

Origin.

The splendl^ home of Frank T. Jen- 
ne, nine miles north of the city, was 
destroyed by Are Sunday afternoon 
about 5 o'clock, the building and 
practically all of tbe contents being 
consumed. The origin of tbe Are Is 
unknown and the blaxe had gained 
such headway before discovery was 
made that It was Impossible to save 
the furniture contained In the build
ing.

The loss is estimated at rabout 
11.000 which Is partially covered by 
Insurance- While Mr. -Jaooe has not 
yet announced hie Intention*, It I* 
presumed that be will rebuild within 
a short time.

The Jenne home was one of the bes,t 
buildings In that part of tbe county, 
was well furnished and the loss is tbe 
heavier on account of the destruction 
of many articles that had been accum- 
lated, the Intrinsic value of which can
not be computed in dolalr* and 
centa.

In

r M p i U O N  RALLY AT 
COURT HOUSE TONIGHT

Judge P. A. Martin and Rev. R. R.
Hamlin Will Be Speakers.

District Judge P. A. Martin and 
Rev. R. R. Hamlin will be tbe prtn- 
ctpsl speakers at a prohibition rally 
at the court house tonight under the 
auspices of ike Prohibition Club of 
Wichita Falla.

Tbe public Is very cordially Invited 
to attend this meeting

ladles are especially Invited

AUTOMOBILE FACTORY 
SUPERINTENDENT HERE

Contractor Transfer* All ef Brick Lay
ing Fore* to Auto Factory 

Building.

E. D. Greenamyer baa arrived from 
Detroit to take up hlk duties with 
the Wichita Fall* Motor Company In 
the capacity of sii|>erlut-Hlent of the 
factory, which position Mr. Green
amyer will occupy u  soon as the fac
tory Is completes and In operation.
In the meantime he will Superintend 
th* installation of tbe machinery and 
look after such ethers mailer* as de
mand his aitentioS in connection with 
tfae completion <4 th# plant. .7  Mr.
Greenamyer has been with the com
pany at Detroit for the past two 
mdhths In connection with the con
struction of the sample truck*, for 
which Mr. McKleman was sent to De
troit some time ago. This work has 
progressed In a very satisfactory way 
and It Is announced , that the new 
trucks will be ready for exhibition 
within a short time, and before the 
factory shall have been completed

Mr. Greenamyer, who aa stated 
above, will have complete charge of 
th# factory at this place, la a man of 
long and successful experience In auto
mobile building, having been connect- ( gpp||** |n proportion.

NEW LIGHT COMPANY 
HAS BOUGHT MATERIAL

President Dobson Returns From Cast-
•rn Trip Where H# Mad* Ad

ditional Purchasoa.

T. -E. Dobson, president of the CHI- 
tens Light k 1‘ower Company, return
ed this morning fronf an extended 
trip to the east where he made addi
tional purchase* for the plant at (Ms 
place. Including each machinery a* 
had not already been ordered. He an
nounces that all tbe machinery ha* 
now been ordered, and that It Is up 
to the factory and the railroads to 
deliver the good*. Some of the lighter 
material, such as poles and transform 
era, has been shipped and Is now en- 
route to this rtty. * . , * ■ '

While absent from th* city Mr. Dob
son also made arrangements to han
dle In connection with th# business a 
full line of electrical supplies Inslyd- 
Ing globes and such other flitums are 
will be required In meeting the de 
mands of the trade. Hies* they ex
pect to sell at a very low price and 
Manager Kemper of the company also 
announces that they will take care of 
trouble for their patrons. Regarding 
the sale of supplies, Mr. Ksmper 
staled that they expected to sell the 
ordinary 14 candle power Incandes
cent globe for 15 cants and othsr

OUT OF MEXICO 
ON A HAND CAR

JOHN A. MORRIS ARRIVED IN 
WICHITA FALLS AFTER THRILL

ING EXPERIENCE.

THOU8AND9 FOLLOW CARRIAGE 
THAT CARRIES HIM THROUGH 

STREETS. . ’

PLOT RUMORS THICK

HELD U P  BY  BANDITS
Fears That Madsro Will Be Assas

sinated And Reign of An
archy Follow.

Escape from a beleaguered Mexico 
town on a hand car ut 1 lie* exprtence 
of John A Morris of thin city. Mr. 
Morris arrived In Wichita Fall* yes
terday, after having left Oaxaca, and 
th* west roast of the Itepuli'lc on 
May 25 and was therefore 2‘J days 
In reaching Wichita Fulls.

Mr. Morris in spculih>L of t v  
ter to Th* Times, nald that fui ,» 
t̂lrae Oaxaca and vicinity bud been
the danger son* of th* west roam, 
that for twenty days no train had 
entered that city and that during tbnl 
tint* neither letters uor newspaper* 
were obtainable.

ed with some or th# leading manuTar 
tilling concerns at Detroit the leading 
Hty of the United /totea in the manu 
factor# of these goods. In discussing 
the prospects for the successful menu-

. The Southern Methodists are hold
ing a protracted meeting arross the 
river. Bros. Crutchfield and Johnson 
are cohductlng the meeting.

DIVORCE DAY IN
DISTRICT COURT

AN EXPRESSION
OF APPRECIATION

w. M. McGregor, cashier of the 
selves. Tbe Judge always was so Kirat National Bankk Is In receipt 
optimist whan It comes to sending !of a letter from T. P. Martin, Jr., 
out pre-elpctlon notices , president of the Oklahoma Stock

PStfeto hr* here from everywhere,] Yard* National Bank, expressing ap- 
North. South. East and Wept, and preclatlop of the entertainment of th* 
otherwise Doctors, lawyers, preach-, Oklahoma Trades excursionists here 
era, merchants. In fact, from all walks | recently, 
of Ilfs. The hotels, wells, pavilionsj The leflel1 follows: 
and streets are thronged with men. Dear Sir. * -“ •" ‘h - * 4
women and chlldre* All are here to : On behalf of the Oklahoma Boosters 
drink the water, and though, there 1 and tbe cltisens of our city fit general.
are evidence of suffering It 1$, as a 
whole, a gay assembly. The young, 
especially^ are never too opprsessed to 
take advantage of their opportunity. 
Therefore, there are donkey ride*, 
hay rides, auto rides, street car ride* 
daacJag and othsr amusements.

Meat of th* Wichita Fall* people 
have returned to the Falls City. $ 
think they make a"mistake In not 
Mffikg. long enough to get the full 
be nett of the smter.

-  EDGAR RYE.

Tends vour old **»od* for now at th*
y FsmlttfqjCo. m * fe

I wish to thank you and others of 
your hustling, wide-awake metropolis, 
for the magnificent reception acocrd- 
-ed to the Bootshra and for th* many 
kind courtesies received by them dur 
Ing their recent visit to your city, and 
above atl things, for th* mhgnlfieeni

It haa best estimated by th* geolo
gical survey that the unreclaimed 
swamp area* of the United States con
tain deposits of peat which some day 
may be mad* to yield It,M0,000,004 
ton* of dry fu*L

----------------------------x"
To« should toad the T lm «,

Th* raornlug session of . the District 
Court was engaged in a continuation 
of th* hearing of the-case of W. E.

j— -  ■ • worth k Den
ver railroad. The case was given to 
the Jnry about 2 o’clock ihis’ after
noon, b” * not returned a verdict 
at the hour el  swing to press.

Other business transacted by the 
court — *•»» granting of divorces In 

'-'•''•wing cases «
K. M Carroll vehsua Minnie Carroll. 
Andrew White (colored! versut Bec- 
Msrv Damrel versus B. K Damrel. 

ca .White (colored.!

way compare with this city either In 
appearance or In the volume of busi
ness. He stated further that It was 
best advertised city In th* country 
and that everywhere one contd beer 
of Wichita Falls and of tbs take, 
which Is recognised In olbsr stale* 
as one of the great Inland bodies of 
wkter In the couhtfit ,

factor* of cars at this plsce. Hr Ijg , a|xr none of which would In any 
Greenamyer spoke very encoaraglngly 
of the outlook and while he had no 
spesial comment to make, not yet har
ing fnlly acquainted himself with con
ditions. he neverthelees believes that 
th* factory her* will develop Into as 
Institution of considernble Importance, 
on# that will mean a great deal to 
th# city. Tfap factory will employ s 
large number of man. most of whom 
will be skilled mechanics who com
mand good wages, and while It ta true 
that a greater number vf thee# will 
bare to be brought from automobile 
manufacturing renters, they will 
nevertheless be a valuable acquisition'
♦o the city, and thereby Increase the 
Importance of the enterprise from s 
commercial standpoint

In this connection It may be stated 
. that contractor McAbeee today trans

ferred all his brick working force to 
the factory site as a means of rushing 
the building Vo completion, an outline 
of the progress of which has hereto
fore been given In the Times.

In discussing bis trip this morning. 
Mr. Dobson stated that be «waa a 
stronger believer than ever before In 
Wichita Falls aa a result of compari
sons mad* with other toarna of aim!

Lutherans in Conference.
Washington, D. C., June 7—The gen

eral Synod of tjie Evangelical Lather 
■n Church of the United States, the 
oldest of American Lutheran bodies, 
assembled In tbe Luther I’ lace Memor
ial church In the city today for Its 
forty-fifth biennial convention.' The 
conference Is attended by severs) hun 
dred delegare* representolng 300.000 
members of the church. The session 
will last a week or longer. Propos
als for closer affllllatlon with other!;de
nomination* In church and mission 
work win be discussed. TT»e confer
ence also la expected to take the flfial 
stapa for the adoption of the new com 
mon Lutheran hymnal.

QUARTERS SECURED 
- FOR MUSIC SCHOOL

WANTS EXHIBITS
OF FARM FRODUCTS

4
_ Secretary Day of tbe Chamber of 
Commerce requests The Ttan*a to call 
the attention of the public to the 
fact that he dealrea. for that organls 
tlon a large number/of exhibits of 
farm and garden products, and la this 
connection he suggests that t’.os? who 
are In a position to do so, arrange to 
preserve or pickle all attractive sped 
mens of' such produce aa wH! b# of 
value for exhibition purpose*.

These specimens are desired for 
exhibition at the headquarters of the 
Chamber of Commerce as well aa for 
uae In oopnection with fair exhibits 
this fall and the matter Is referred 

- _____  I to at this time In qyder that those
. who produce a class of stuff suitable

Prealdent Day of the Wichita Falla] for th„  ^ rlK>ae mnv arrang,  t0 ^
Conservatory of Mualc. recently o r - , ^  R aQd #(fort t0 ,)roparly ^  
ganued In thl, city announces tb.t • nm nt th# p- g ttcUvcMaa of our 00un
suite of rooms hav* bees secured In 
tbe Frlberg building over the Freer
<®r,n Furniture Company for the th# Chamr.*r of Commerce will
servatory and that h* expect* the In
stitution to move therein sometime

- Knox Before Cdmmftto*.
By Associated Press. ,.

w-evincto* *•••*- V —In response to 
an argent request Secretary of State 
Knox aoDearod todfv before an sxecu-' 
tlv# ** t*># Senate flnaoo cam-
mWtes to explain th* effect of th# 
Root end other amendments to the 
oensdlan reciprocity measure. Com
mittee hopes lo tab* a final vote on 
thd reclprorltr measure today

next weak.
In this connection Mr. Day reports 

that prospects for tbe Co— 1 vatory 
are very encouraging, and that In ad
dition to the support M s g  given by 
local people, numerous Inquriee are 
M n g  received from parties from 
without the city,and R la expected 
that a large enrol lemon t fhll he had 
within the next few weeks.

ty.
in this connection Mr. Day state*

be willing to reimburse any on* for 
the expanse Involved In preparing 
auch exhibits tnd he trnsta that there 
will be a llbereble response to the re
quest

C*pt. Hatchett Dead.
Vernon. Taxma_June 7.—Capt Shorn 

E. Hatchett, tax assessor of Wilbarger 
county, who served under General 
Cabell In Hie Ctrll War. dl*d her* 
today, aged slxt/-four year*.

"When we could stand these rur.di 
tlons no longer," said Mr. Murri*. ".1 
New York engineer named K. J. Mills 
and myself boarded a band ear and 
started for civilisation, but a band of 
baadlta caught us and holding their 
guns on us, mad* us give up our val
uable*. Thera was simply no pro
motion down there. Tot In order to get 
It we hoisted three flags; the German,

Expected Attempt Asssassmste Popu
lar Hero Has Not- Yet Been 

Attempted.

Ily Assort*t»,t pres*
/(BULLETIN! Mexlcoty CltyDuao 

7.— Mmicro arrived her* this morning 
utnld wild enthusiasm.

Score# of other trulun pr*c*d*<f 
Msdero's special Into th* city having 
gone oul yesterday lo meet him. At 
Hta I lout- Mitdcro was cffisely guarded 
by the iMilire.' Upon bis arrival here 
he v i|  handed a Wreath by Henora 
Aguilca Hhcrtlan. the widow of on* of 
the first revolutionists killed In Pue
bla, who fought herself after her hus
band's death. Without a word she 
hsmted WndcTi the vrc.-pti wntic s 

I 'lic it «o inded.
I lie demonstration was the greatest 

the capital has witnessed la s genera
tion. a* Madero whs driven from tbe 
atatlon to the imlace theft tn the home 
of his father. The throngs followed 
his mrrlsge In a great, noisy hut very 
friendly procession. Amid tbe popu
lar rejoicing could be delected an un
dercurrent of resentment by th* un-_ 
reconciled arlstrocracy which looked 
on silent but not unmoved.

Humors or plots against Madero* 
Ilf* were rife today agalu. aa on last 
night when Antonio Vallarencta, form
er chief of police was arrested char* 
ed with complicity In aa aaU-Madwro 
plot. Immuaity aa members of the

that of Great Britain and the Blnrs House of Deputies Is said to have' ear- 
and Stripe*. [ others alleged to b# Implicated la

There was safeyr at tbe band* ol lhu plol frotn arraa, 
these men only In th* pass word, ,
Queln Viva, tha answer to which was Mort g umora ^  p|ola.
Madero’ and If you made that re nr /senrisieA’ Pres*
spouse you were comparatively safe Juarei. June 7.— Indications that_ 

The conditions existing there, con l»lo*» against Madero were growing In 
tlnued Mr. Morris, "hs* ptft a complete magnitude waa manifest from several 
quietus on all mining operations, but qnartere today. The loyalty of certain 
under the new regime It will nnt be hend* of federal trooi* has been
long until that work Is gcnciaiiy re
sumed.

Our greatest fears now are. that 
,Madero will be assaslnalcd and I 
wouldn't sound such an alarm If I was 
not fully acquainted with the exlsitlng 
conditions. Aud If that-.does happ-fi. 
believe me, anarchy will be the rule 
In Mexico, for awhile 

"Under pact and present conditions 
American Investments have been com
paratively safe, but If the Mad*-ro 
regime fails there will b« a reign of 
terror down there and It will he found 
that those outlaws are no rexpedor* 
of persons or governments.

I have spent twelve year* in 4h* 
Republic," said M r Morris, 7and If 
i n  years are given as we wTU shod 
the rlcheet mining country In thr 
world for I now know of mining prop- 
erU.cs on the west coast that have 
paid 1 100,000 monthly and thsy are 
all now lying Idle.

-fSo far as our properties are con 
Cerncd, We have only suffered by de 
lay in-their operations Tor. the past 
ten months and If peace ta fuily re 
stored. J thaH, retufh there In two 
months and resume the mining devel-

brought Into question und as a remit 
thlrtei n hqiMred federal# which were 
to have left Chihuahua for Lower 
California, to co-operate at once in 
suppressing the revolutions!* have 
been ordered not to go Wholesale 
charge* of disloyalty are expected s* 
soon a* Madero gets In touch with af
fairs at tbe capital.

optnrnt we have beguu."
Among Mr Morrla' property owner 

associates are his brothers-Tj-Isw , J, 
B. and Rob/Tt Marlow, of this city 
who have visited the mines and ex
press the same deg/ «  of faith In the 
proposition ms doe* the man who m id* 
hi* escapee, from Ah*' teeu bis i n -i sad 
la bus cuju>lug wits bla family and 
friends a respite from the strenadus 
life among tbe Yaqui Indians and 
(heir outlaw saaocialca-lhat Infest the 
mountain fastnesses of Western Mexi
co. ' ’

loo. the in b  M  nl \i>. ,.i‘ i‘ Mi*. 
Sam Scsllnt. who lim been very e ck. 
Is raportod no lietter ttcJay. hi* con
dition being very critical and,/Barm
ina to-the" fsmtty-nnd their” tnsiij 
friends -.'

Wichita Planing M ill Co.
Plans for Greater Business

The directors -of the Wldlilta Plan
ning Mill Company hyld a meeting 
yesterday afternoon at the offi 'O ot 
Anderson k  Patterson on Eighth 
street to consider matters In connec
tion with the development qf the busi
ness of the company. One of the 
matters considered, as announced by 
members of th# directorate follow
ing the meeting, was tbe question of 
increasing the capital' stock to, $50.- 
000 with a view of doing an extensive 
Jobbing business In connection with 
tins manufseture of sash, doors and 
other woodwork. It waa further an
nounced that O. W. Whitten, an ex* 
perienrefi flfftT man from Oklahoma 
City would become actively Interested 
with the company In connection with 
the enlargement of the buslneta as 
contemplated.

The present capital stock of Jhe 
planning mill company Is t>5.9<!0 a 
the Increase referred to will me

A doubling of the capacity of tbs 
mill apd will" further add to the gen- 
>t i J votum- of tmsincstL » f the city. 
ThU CJiAcrprtxe, -which was organised 
about a year ago, succeeding Moor* 
*  Richolt, haa enjoyed, a splendid pat
ronage front tbe Iteginning and It Is 
to accommodate the growth of the' 
business that the increase In. tbe oapl- 
tal stock 'Is to !»• made. The com
pany now has one of the best equip
ped plants in the entire country, con
sisting of a large two story brick 
mill building equipped with all the 
modern machinery required In turn
ing out the highest class of work.

The directors adjourned the meet
ing yesterday subject to call with 
the understanding that another meet
ing would be held within th* a*xt hw 
days to complete the plans outMasB 
above for Increasing th* capital stock 
and otherwise providing tor th* ex
tension of th# buhinqs*-, ,

1...
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TARIFF ON WOOL 
IS EXPEDIENT

WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE 
EXPLAINS THAT TARIFF 18 

NOT ABANDONMENT OF 
DEMOCRATIC POLICY.

PRES. T A F f IS CRITICISED
Hit . Public Admissions Concerning 

Woolen Schedulee'Cited By 
.' ' Democrat*.

By Associated Pro*#
* Washington, D. C., June 6.—Sharply 
criticising President TafL .the Repub

lic a n s  and the tariff hoard, the rtqiort 
oiTlIfff Underwood bill was submitted 
to the House today by the Democrat
ic members of the ways and meant 
committee. The re|»ort charge* the 
president with responsibility for the 
failure of congress to revise the wool 
schedule In the tariff of 1 yt»M. The 
tariff board Is charged with n failure 
to furnlah data on the woolen echo, 
dule. It says thnt lurther delay In 
revising the woolen schedule is ob
jections!' to the public.

Quoting President Taft's addresses 
after passage of the Payne-Aldlrch 
bill in which he declared that the 
"Woolen schiKlulo w.ffs Indefensible 
and I pro|*ose to say sq." The reiiort 
says. “ Had the president made, these 
public admissions cnrller while the 
tariff of ISO# was under consideration 
by congress his declarations would 
have been of real service to ‘the peo
ple and would have enabled tl̂ em to 
protest against betrayal of public wel
fare."

Explaining the committees deter 
mlnatlon not to put raw wool on free 
list, but lo reduce the duty to twenty 
per cent ad ralnrem the committee hr 
slats this Is "Not to be construed a* 

.any abandonment of democratic iiollcy. 
Present slluallon of the treasury re 
quires that the revenue from customs 
duties In Immediate future be main
tained at approximately the total for 
the fiscal year of 1910."

Ground was broken this week at 
Vfyri Worth ‘for the erection of the 
v ew Exllne Helmc's Co^bany • Ian' 

he new corporation will give Texas 
one of the largest .printing and lllho 
graphing companies South of SI 
Louis.

PRESIDENTS WISHES 
, .ARE NOT HEEDED
FINANCE COMMITTEE WILL RE

PORT AMENDMENTS TO CA
NADIAN RECIPROCITY 

MEASURE.

THE WOOD POLE SECTION
Root's Amendment Is Favored By Bai

ley and Nine Othere of Committee-
Hv A*WMV»lntf»d Pr#»*p t ---------------

Washington, D. C., June 6.—Execu
tive consideration of Canadian reci
procity was begun today by the Sen 
ute finance committee, but no effort 
will be made for a vole until tomor 
row. Secretary of 8tate Knox did 
fiot appear before the committee this 
morning as expected to explain 
whether the Root amendment to pa- 
per section of bill Is in accord with 
the agreement but was expected to 
apiiear late today.

Administration hopes that the Sen
ate finance committee would report 
(he Canadian reciprocity measure 
dashed today when It was learned, 
that ten of the committee members 
Including Bailey would vote for the 
Hoot amendment. It provides a re
striction as to when the President 
shall declare the wood pulp section to 
be in force. „ - . ----»

Rsv. Freeman Declines.
Rv'Associated Press

San Antonio. Texas, June 6.—Rev. 
Chits. T. Freeman, of Minneapolis, has 
declined the office of coadjutor bishop 
of the Protestant Episcopal Diocese 
of West Texas to which he was re
cently elected.

Waivers On Cy Young.
By Associated Press.

Cleveland, Ohio, Juue 6.—Waivers 
have been asked on £y Young, of the 
Cleveland American league team. 
Young has not pitched this season 
ou account of Illness.

A home company has been organli- 
ed at Bowie for the purpose of boring 
for oil. Work hae already been started 
on the wells and the rap rock haa 
been struck at a depth of VOO feet.

A shipment of 19M packets of clean 
rice Is being assembled at Port Ar
thur. and will be shipped lo ol’rt Rico 
early In June.

Temple haa finished paving the 
business section of that city and will 
soon begin the paving of North Main 
street with vlrtlfled brick, a distance 
of eight blocks. . '

The Cotton Belt has broken ground 
at Comanche, for their new 2I2.50A 
passenger depot, and it Is expected 
that trains will be In operation to 
Hamilton by July 4th.

A mass meeting was held In Tem
ple for the purpo** of encouraging 
the building of good roads. It wa* 
cted to request the Commissioners 

I'mirt to order an election In that dls- 
•rtet on July 1st, for a bond Issue of 
2350,000 as a starter for good roads.

Abilene Is to erect a new building 
for Rlmmona College, which Is located 
In that city. The new building is to 
cost approximately $75,000. *

The trac khas been laid on tffi» Cole 
man cut-off -between Coleman and 
Lubbock, and It Is expected tbat the 
road will be In operation by June IS 
and will open a new route to Call 
IfflPBlfc , , i i i ___________________

The Government win' begin work 
next month, deepening the.* Brazos 
RIv»t  A System of locks and dam* 
will he built; there Is an appropria
tion of floo,000 now available fbr con
struction work.

PUNY WILL HE BROUGHT 
BEFORE THE COMMITTEE

All Who Had Any,'Connection'With 
Abeorptiorf of Tennessee, Com

pany Will Be Summoned.

Washington, b.'C , June 3.—Because 
of marked dlscre|ianclns In the narra
tive# of the absorption of the Tennes
see Coal and Iron Company as given 
by John W. Oates, and by E. H. Gary, 
before the House steel probe com
mittee, It has determined -that every 
person who had anything to do with 
the deal must be sumomned. ft Is 
probable that a hearing will also be. 
held In New York.

The committee today sgajn consid
ered the necessity of summoning 
Roosevelt and Ellhu Root for a veri
fication of statements' as to confer
ences with Messrs. Osry and Prick. 
The New York sessions will have the 
benefit of the Steel Corporation rec
ords which Gary promised lo offer

A large electric alfcn has been In
stalled at the corner of Eighth and 
ladlana by the local committee In con
nection with the decorations for the 
forthcoming convention of that so
ciety. The sign, which is a very at- 
traettvp one. carries out the design 
of the emblem of the organisation 
»nd In its construction fllty-four in- 

llghta were, used. The 
■“"light for

Boxing Match Callad Off
Ran Antonio, Texas, June C.—A box

ing match scheduled for tonight 
was called off and the money retura 
ed to the ticket holders because of 
(be firm op|K>sltlon of district Attor
ney Carl.

'=SD
United Slates Steel Cor|N>ratlon officials who are attending the investigation of the steel trust by the 

■ liectal House committee In Washington, of which Repreaentallve Stanl y, of Kentucky, is chairman, iiosed 
belore going on the witness stand.

Reading from .left to right—Norman Ream,' Judge K. H. Gary, P. O. Roberts ami Richard Mnalniry. Judge 
Gary Is chairman of the great corporation, v*- “ -«m and Mr. Roberts are directors, and Mr. Llmlabury Is coun
sel for the cort>oration. Judge Gary, on the stand, admitted that through the organization of the Cnlted States 
Steel Corporation competition in the steel business had been staui|>ed out practically in this country, he de
nied any knowledge of a plan to control the world's steel trade. s * ’

HEATH STORAGE
HOUSE IS BORNEO

BOYS TURK PIRATES 
AND CONE TO GRIEF

Bv Aoenclsted Press
Cuxhaven, Germany, June *6—Two 

seventeen-year-old youths today seis
ed a fishing schooner In the harbor 
here turning It Into a pirate ship. 
When the owner attempted to recover 
his boat they shot him to death. Then 
they stood off several vessels In the 
harbor which made a concerted at
tack. Finally the police In a govern
ment steamer overpowered them. They 
had a considerable supply of rifles 
and ammunition.

STRUCK BY AN ENGINE 
CARRIED TWO NILES

fljp £  Morin iFtl KTVVSS*
MartJnburg. W. Va.. Juna 9.—Ray 

VanHeter, a farmer, while crossing 
a railroad track here was struck by 
an engine, his horse killed and buggy 
picked up on a pilot and carried two 
(piles. Meanwhile VanMeter crawled 
over TRe running board to the cab 
and Informed the engineer what had 
happened. The train was then stop
ped and the farmer got off. but sllght- 
iy hurt He wanted to know If hr 
would be fined for stealing a ride.

At Age of 108.
Ur Assorts ted Press— ------ —

Greenville, Texas. June (.— Mrs. 
Mary McGee, aged 106 died yester
day. Though married three times she 
Is believed to be the last one of her 
family. 8he was one of the - pioneer 
settlers, of Texas being born In Ten
nessee.

FT. WORTH WINS IN 
CATTLE RATE FIGHT

By Associated Press. .
Washington. June 6.—Texas rattle 

interests won a victory over Oklahoma 
City today when the Interstate Com
merce Commission denied the applica
tion for a suspension of the rate In 
the Fort Worth and Oklahoma City 
parking house case.

The Texas A Pacific railroad at 
the complaint of Fort Worths packers 
tbut higher rates on cattle transporta
tion were being charged from Fort 
Worth than from Oklahoma City, put 
in effect n reduced rata, which the 
Oklahoma commission tried to have 
an«nAnd»d Tbe rorcmps'on heM Pm* 
itotSer to suspend reluct Inn in frelrht 
rales Is vested In the commission by 
law even though this nower waa not 
used In the.Fort^ Worth rase.

This la not a final decision In the 
Fori Woiih-Otrlahoma City cnee Which 
will be rendered only after a general 
Investigation.

Building And Contents Destroyed Mon
day Night—Loss May Reach Twen

ty-five Thousand Dollars.

Fire of unknown origin shortly af
ter * o'clock Monday night destroy
ed Heath's Storage and Transfer 
House together with Its controls nl 
1203 Ohio avenue.

The building which waa a frame 
structure 50x100 feet covered with 
corugated Iron'with an annex adjoin
ing waa burned to the ground with the 
cxreptlon of a small portion in front 
where, the office was located.

The building was stored with mer
chandise, household f urn1 lure, elc., all 
of which la a total loas.

Estimates this morning place the 
loas close upon 125,000.

The building with the office fix. 
lures waa valued at 24.000. Upon Ibis 
Mr. Heath and his son carried 23,000 
insurance or which 22.400 was on the 
building and 2600 on stock and fix
tures.

All of the goods In storage were 
at the owner's risk and It la proba- 

(bat a large portion waa uninsur
ed.

Although there was less In storage 
than there bad been for several 
months. It Is believed there were more 
than fifty Individual losers through 
the fire Among others I. H. Roberts 
waa a heavy loser having Just stor
ed two car loads of cement costing 
nearly 21500 In the building.

Probably the biggest losers 
were Armour and Company, who 
and other packing house products In 
tbe building.

The fire apparently originated In 
the renter of the building. The alarm 
was turned In by a switch englnemsn 
and had gained good headway by the 
time the department reached the 
scene. . In a short time the Interior 
was a roaring furace and the fire was 
one of tbe hottest ever known In 
Wk-bita Falls. For a time the Man- 
slon Hotel across tbe street was Im
periled. The office fixtures and rec
ords were all 'bat wa« saved.

It la probable another storage bouse 
will be built on the site of the burned 
structure.

Among the other losers In tbe fire 
who bad roods In storage wore tbo 
North Texas Gas Company^ a c v  load 
of meters; numbering over all hun
dred, and the Noble Hardware Com
pany. which firm had a number of 
buggies and stoves in the building.

CASES ASSIGNED _ n  
IN DISTRICT COURT

LARGE NUMBER UF DAMAGE 
8UIT8 HAVE BEEN A8SIGNED 
DATES ON TRIAL-CALENDAR.

KEERAN VS. F. W. AND D.
Jury Hearing Testimony In Suit For 

Damages Against Railroad 
Company.

THIS FARNER IS HOT 
AT ALL DISCOURAGED

Saya Cotton Nover Looked Bottor And 
With Rain This Week Corn , 

Will Yield Well.

W, C. Maun, who Uvea three tulles 
uut of town, reports that cotton 
prospects1 were never better In his I 
community, and that the corp has not 
been seriously damaged by the dry 
weather. "If we have rain this week 
we will have a splendid chance for 
one of the best corn crops we have 
ever had."

Mr. Mann, who la an old settlor. Is 
not discouraged over conditions. "You 
fellows here in' town see (Ik- dux'! 
blowing around on the street nnd at

ENGINEER SUBNITS 
REPORT Oty ROADS

ESTIMATES COST OF JACKSBORO 
STONE ROAD8 AT $4,988 PER 
MILE AND GRAVEL AT 23,677.

CHANBER OF CONNERCE
Barely Quorum at Meeting This Morn

ing And Little Bueineee la 
Transacted.

A fifteen foot road' covered with 8 
inches of crushed Jacksboro stone 
together with drainage, excavation, 
etc., will cost approximately $4988.91) 
where the atone Is hauled a distance 
of one mile or less. For each addi
tional mile the stone mind bo hauled 
the cost will be 2488.75.

The construction of a sixteen foot 
road with gravel for foundation will 
cost a total of 23677.18 where the haul 
Is one mile or less and for each addi
tional mile 2672 must be added.

These figures on costs of improved 
roadways In the vicinity o f ’ Wichita 
Falls were subiuitted to the directors 
of the Chamber of 'Commerce this 
morning by C. K. I^eonard a civil en 
gineer employed for that purpose.

Mr. Leonard submitted hlB recom
mendations In a lengthy reimrt which 
is published on another page.

His report was accepted and he was 
Instructed also lo furnlnh an esti
mate on the cost of building roads 
with stone from the quarries near 
Hhome, Texas. This stone was form 
erly used for ballast by the Fort 
Worth A Denver and could Im> laid 
down here at a price materially less 
than the Jacksboro product.

About tbe only other business traus 
acted by the directors this moraine 
was the appropriation of 2t<>0 from 
the advertising fund to defray u part 
of tl)e expense of the trip of a lle le  
gallon of local firemen to the 8tat* 
Convention at Waco. The purpose of 
tbe trip is to Invite the firemen to 
hold tbelr invention here In 1912.

0

The district court has been engag
ed today fn tbe trial of the case of onc*  !°  lhr «h“ ‘ '*"*,,, „  „  ,  _  ... Jrountry is burnt up when the fad Is
W. K. Kecran vs. the Fort Worth A, that no damage has been done. Of 
Deuver Railway, being an action for |course the grass Is short and the lack 
damages In the sum 
personal injuries alleged 
sustained In the local yards gt this 
place while he was In the employe 
of (he defendant company. Thla case

WADSWORTH PLEASED 
WITH PAVING WORK

of $15,000-for water for stock Is serious, bnt I've] 
. , ’ . lived here long enough to know thst|
tl to have beon|n BOod raln w„, mak„  a crop when „  |

ooka like there would lie no chanee|{
at all

Dr. 8. A. Waites. a pioneer real-
was called yesterday and Is the first «*•»( «* Wichita Falls, who now owns 
jury rasa of the term. land runs a fine farm on Red River.

* nnrniu., ... _. . also savs that he never saw finer cot-
"  ‘O" K*»w than he has. I»r. WaNes a posed of by tbe court on dlsn.ie- ,ay.  (hat th„ dry weather has caused

..U , Judgments' by default and In ^ e 'T . m w e  to ^ r n  bu. t£u
other ways and much qf the docket has »  rain 4u-the next week will result
been assigned to certain days of the a good vleld. ---
present term, while others hgve been i ___I_______________—
continued for different reasons, the 
result of an agreement on the part of 
counsel, to perfect service or for oth
er causes satisfactory to the court- 

The following cases had been dis
posed of to noon today os Indicated:

A- Hi Corrigan, at al va. Geo. T.
Knox. Judgment for plaintiff by de
fault.

Charles Rothgsrber vs. Unknown 
Heirs of R. Patterson, Judgment by 
default.

W. E. Newman va. W. L  Dixon.
Judgment by default 

Ed F. Ward Ti. Texas-Oklahoina 
Construction Company, dismissed.

City National Bank va. F J. Seeley.
Judgment by defauR.

The following assignment of cases 
on the civil docket baa been made.
Thtg represents but a small per t ent 
of the docketed caaes. but many were 

J passed for the present at the re- 
| quest of the attorneys and will be 
assigned later In the term;

AVIATOR VERDRINENEETS 
WITH ACCIDENT

Gust of Wind Rock His Machine
And Ha Was Compelled to Alight

B> Associated Press.

Hue. France, Juna V.—Pierre Ver
dins, tbe winner of the Paris to M.v- 
drid race today started In the Parti 
to Turin aeroplane race expecting to 
fly five blind red miles before' dark*!

He flaw to Dijon 160 miles from 
Paris In about four boars. After talc
ing on fuel he ascended three thou* 
and -feet, but at Chalona Bur Marne a 
violent gust of wind rocked his ma
chine compelling him to alight heavi
ly. He Is uninjured but hla aeroplane 
la damaged an he has abandoned the 
race.

K. 8. Whitelaw, agent for tbe North 
American -Accident Insurance Com
pany. today i>ald to J. B. l/sljols 
2216.58 oik account of an accident 
sustained sometime ago in which his 
arm waa Injured severely. The com
pany waa vary prompt la aettlag the

4 4 U

„  ■% Gale of ‘Flmber.
By Associated Press

Houston, Texas, Juna 6.—For near- 
lg  9«ff*n million dollars J. 1* Thomi* 
son. today so|d the Long Bell Lumber 
Company of Xanana City one and one. 
half blllkm feel standing timber, with 
three saw mills In the neighborhood of 
Dqncatte  ̂ Trinity* and New WlUard.

Real Estate Transfers. ,
J. E. Bond to J. Id. Hooper, lot 1.7", 

block 224. 23.000
Hutchinson Count* Land Company 

to W. B. Throckmorton and W. I. 
Cook. 320 acres of J. F. Torrey sur
vey, 24.000. ' •

C. B. Brown and H. Crammer to Mrs. 
Elisabeth M. Brown, lots 12 and 12. 
block 16, I. Jslonlck addition, $1,200

SALOON NAN WILL
BE HELD LIABLE

1v Associated Press.
Austin, JAexas,- fun* 6/—Attorney 

General’s Department has ruled that 
If a saloonkeeper knowingly sells liq
uor lo a |>erson buying It for a habit
ual drunkard It Is a violation of the 
law. The question came up in answer 
to a letter of a woman who said her 
husband waa a habitual drunkard 
and obtained bis drink by having bin 
friends to purchase It.

Survey For New Railroad. 
Vernon. Texas. Julie 6.—The sur

vey of a proposed railroad from Ver- 
niyt to Crowell began Jpday.

e. e ss  nail vs. Cary L. Page, July

niyi

TO HOLD OHIOH _  
PRAYER MEETINGS

Pastors' Association Decide to Units 
Efforts of Christian People Of 

Wichita F «lll Ififl WHy Hr 
Civic Righteousness.

At a meeting of thu Pastors' As
sociation bet.I yesterday In this city 
It was decided to hold union prayer

10
Richard Flood vs. J. M. Sellars,

June 12.
JJIIy and -K. D. Wagy va. A. B. Ta

ber. June 1R. '
Fred Zelgler vs. J. J. Lory, June 

16.
Mrs. A. Brentlingar vs. E. G. Adams, 

et al, June 10, __ _____ _
H. (1. McGlaason va. Wichita Falla 

Traction Company, June 19.
Evelln Pearl 8lpee va. North Texas 

Gas Company, June 12.
P. L. Wilks vs. North Texas Gas 

Company. June 1|.
J. P. Wagnor va. Texas Building1 meetings for the next six weeks, be-

f iK S r u U YoJh, vs. -North Texts1 * ,rtn,nK “ ,h
Gas Company, July 10. Gn tomorrow (Wednesday) night

8. M. Kennedy va. R. M. Moore, the usual prayer services will be eon-- 
July 10. • ‘ . I ducted at each iff the churches, and
for flfU £ eTk‘  V*' W ' K‘ W" leW’ M t,announcement will be ...ad* later a t1

J. O. Couch'va. ft. L. Randolph, et whl<*  of the churches the first of 
al, set for second week. ithe union prayer services will lie held.

I<ena Sparks y*. Stephen Sparks,! The object of this move at the pree-
lent time Is stated- to he for the pur-

The grand Jury seems to have got- of a|| ehureli-uolng |>eople In
ten down to business In earnest If 177...
the number of visitors to that aec-1 »° «"• »» ,he,r ef<°.rU ,n
tlon of the court bouse may be Aiken I™  dvlc rig iteousnos*.
aa an Indication of their activity, how-| —-----------------------
ever, It la not expected, that they will A very lieaiitlful si enc In the Knox

('has. 8. Wadsworth, vice president 
and general manager of the C re so ted 
Wood Block Paving Coiniutny, is here 
on his monthly inspection trip and 
says he Is much gratlfled *>t the pro
gress made here wlth'the paving work 
and especially so with the high grade 
character of the work performed by 
his men In this city. He says we 
may cxi«oct numerous delegations 
from other cities lo lie brought here 
to Inspect the Wichita Falls imviug 
is  Guv work here la as fine as any 
found anywhere "in the country.

He states that the original contract 
here should be finished by about July 
1st, at which time (he plant and or
ganisation will lie sent to Greenville 
or Dallas In both of Which cities his 
company have large contracts.

This city is getting the very Iiest 
llavement on the market at the very- 
low price of $2.55 per square yard 
while Dallas Is imylng $2.59 for the 
same (lavement, said Mr. Wadsworth

1'nder the city's contract it has the 
right to extend the work over ad
ditional streets at the same price and 
It might -be well to seriously consider 
the extensions needed before Ihe or 
Sanitation Is moved-away from tbe 
city so as to take advantage of the 
very low prices the city is now get- 
ting the benefit of. _ .

Mr. Wadsworth has been In attend 
ance at the National (iood Roads' Con
gress held at Birmingham. Ala., May 
23r<l to 26th. and states that many 
of the delegates .-** now endorsing 
(Tenanted wood blqekw for the )lave
ment of county rb-ids. While the first 
cost Is much higher Ilian Ihe gravel 
or macadam nuads. The foct thM 
when once down the expense ceases 
with (he wood i.lncua nnd the macadam 

large maintenance <-x|K>naer 
constantly, makes Ihe wood block 
uuvement Ihe cheapest hv far In Ihe 
long run. Harris Countvr'Texaa, re 
cently awarded some six thousand 
yards of wood blpcks on Washington 
road out of . Houston tty! If prove* 
satisfactory will adopt this pnveinctit 
on a large scale.

SCHOLASTIC POPULATION 
GAIN 60 IN 12 HONTHS

make a report of their work to tbe 
court for several days and iwsalbly 
not before Saturday.

LAWYER ATTACKED ON 
NORTHWESTERN TRAIN

Mangum, Okla.. June 6.—W. 8. 
Sturgis, of Teimo. attacked Attorney 
Anderson, of' Cheyenne, representing 
Mrs. Btqrgls la a divorce case, on a 
Wichita Falla and Northwestern train 
enroute to Mangum last night. Mrs, 
Sturgis waa also on the train. The 
nttnek recalled In a pitched battle

entertslnhient Is that of John Knox 
at the court 'of the beautiful Miry 
Queeq, of KrrTg. Mrs. Robert D. Tlior- 
bum will Ic  (Jû -cri Mary and Rev. 
J. L. MrKoe will Im resonate tho 
kltlrdy reformer. John Knox. There 
will he nssctiddc 1, I;.-mi if nl court 
ladles ‘ sod gnllaut court men. "The 
ccst-uniCM arc very elaborate and are 
reproductions of those worn by fa( 
inous men and women coatenyiorary 
with Queen Mary's time. The dia
logue la very interesting and In
structive. J *,

The many friends of (lucst Whit- 
taker, who has, been quite sick at the 
Wichita Fails Stpltariunl. will ha glad

Wichita Falls' gait) In scholastic 
population during the last twelve 
months was only sixty according to 
Ihe census just completed by W. W. 
Brown, secretary of the school bonrd 
in the Wichita Falls Independent 
school district. The enumeration Just 
completed showa 1734 white chil
dren and 146 negroes between the ages 
of seven and seventeen years making 
a IcWal of 1680 compared with 1820 s 
year ago.

While the gain this year Is com 
paratlvely smaller than ror the past 
several years. It Is gratifying when It 
Is taken Into consideration (hat ther* 
has bean an actual decrease In most 
North Takas cklee.

A ratio of alk to one Is usually used 
In computing imputation estimates 
from the scholastic Census, and thla 
would give the city a population of 
11,280.

•ala of En6d Ochiltree and Western 
By Associated Frees.

Dalhart, Texas, Juna I.—The Enid, 
Oihlltree and Western railroad la to 
be sold- at auction here today. Tgwna 
along proposed line have formed a 
pool to buy the road and push It to 
completion Capitalist* from several 
states are here to Md again*! the

WHEN IT RAINED
IN WICHITA FALLS

On June 4, 1908, Guage at County Wa
gon Bridge Raglatarad Twenty- 

Three Fket— Lot -of Water.

(From Tbe Wichita Daily Tlmee 
Thursday, June 4, 1908).
Ijite yesterday afternoon It was be

lieved that the crest of the rise In the 
Wichita river had reached thla -place 
and It was then though* that the dan
ger of Inundation of the flat this side 
of the river had passed. This belief 
was Tiksed upon the assumption that 
the big rise yesterday morning was 
from the Beaver Creek and other trib
utaries of the river In districts where 
the rains were even heavier thqn In 
thla city.

The crest of the flood, however, did 
not reach Wichita Falls until several 
hours later and Instead of falling the 
flood rose steadily higher until at 5 
o'clock It had reached a stage of twen
ty feet and was pouring Into tbe flats 
on both aides of the railroad tracks.
The water poured Into the flat In a 
veritable river and soon had the ' At 
ground upon which many houses were 
built completely Inundated. Tbe ftooJ 
rose rapidly until about 3 o'clock this 
morning and then rose Imperceptibly 
almost untl] •> o’clock this morning, 
when (he high water mark waa reach
ed. At that time the gauge under the 
county wagon bridge registered nearly 
twenty-three feet and the water spread 
over all that portion of the flat extend
ing -from (he railroad to and Includlug 
Scott avenue, reaching tbe foundations \ 
of the llyery stable on Indiana avc- 
nue. - ............. .............- —

After reaching the high water mark 
at about 5:30 this morning, the flood 
gradually became lower and by 9 
o'clock thla morning bad fallen nearly 
a foot.

Several families began to move out 
■ heir household goods I ale yesterday 
afternoon when tbe water began to 
spread over tbe flat and got out In % 
good time. Olbera did not believe the 
flood would reach them and preferred 
to remain until forced out to move.

Shortly after midnight the flood.
• hlcb liud already nearly reached the 
floors of several houses on licott, In
diana and Ohio avenues, began to rise 
more rapidly and ape|>als for help were 
mane to oFliceman Pickett, who has-/ 
jlly recruited several transfer wagons 
and by 2 o'clock bad all who would 
leave their homes and a considerably 
portion of their household goods mov
ed out of tbe flooded area.

Tbe Wichita river, though lacking 
four feet of being as high as It- was 
In Ibe year 1899, has done considerable 
damage to property along Ita batiks 
In this city.

The water rose to a depth of nearly 
twenty-three feet before It began to 
recede early this morning, and., the 
flood came so suddenly that those re
siding In the bottom or lower part of 
the city from Ohio avenue on. the eiat 
to Scott avenue on the west, had to 
move out during tbe night, and In 
many of these residences water stood - 
at a depth of from three Inches to 
three feet. **

The Reed-Brown lumber company's 
yards and tbe cement block plant and - 
garage belonging to the company Is 
standing In water at this writing to a 
depth of at least three feet. ■

Between Travis and Austin streets, 
seven lota which wof* next To the 
river liave been washed away almost 
completely, only a portion of one of 
the Iota being left.

On these lots were five residence 
houses, nil of which had to be moved 
or go into the raging whirlpool which 
had formed-anil was fast undermining 
the buildings.

Eaij^ this morning Mr. F. A. Dutton,'’ 
owner of the buildings, with the assist 
ance of a house moving outfit and a 
large force o f  men sawed Ihe larger 
building* Into sections and moved 
them to pthecs of safely, nnd later two . 
sjnaller buildings w.ere moved from 
where they stood* In a comparatively 
short time after the fentoval yfif the 
buildings, tbe Jots upon which they > 
Stood were a part of Ujej-lver bed. .

Quite an excitement was created ^  
this afternoon on the corner Of 
Seventh and 8cott by two wotften en
gaging.in a scrap or hair-pulling. The 
husband of one of the women whs with 
hla wife whan they overtook the oth 
er-woman, and Immediately she made 
the attack. The husband tried In \ 
vain to keep them separated, but 
seemed to be powerless as a peace
maker, and got the worst of It  The 
women continued 4o fight, scratch, 
kick and pull hair until the one making 
Ihe attack started off across the 
street with' the other following h*r. ' 
Constable Pickett came on the scene 
about this time and took charge of 
both women and the husband escort
ed them ‘ to Justice Brother's 
coart. where a cose of a vary similar • 
nature which occurred last night on 
the carnival groubds was In progress. 
Charges were filed against them and 
they were discharged.v ' Jealously la 
alleged to be the cause.

V I  *

Dates Changed. 
That dates for xha’John “ r< _ V ., , *i
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A pure, wholesome 
leavening agent, which makes the 

, —biscuit and cake of highest healthful* 
ness at medium cost and protects the 

food from alum, which is the greatest 
dietary danger ol the day.
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JUNE TERN DISTRICT
COURT OPENED TODAY

--------- / '  — ■-—  * ----------------------------------- ------------ -------
GRAND JURY ORGANIZED AND * At ttiemorntng aeastoW of th ' court

PETIT JURY.EMPANELLED 
FOR THE WEEK.

TRIAL . OF CASE BEGUN

the Judge discussed with the liar the 
I question of a Judge to preside dur
ing the trial of cases In which he 
‘was disqualified by reason of his ser- 
1 vice as district attorney and auftsested 
to them that he would father ecrure 
an outside Judge to oerwpy the bench 
during the time or the local bar could

----—  , on() uj- ,he|r number as a spec-
, /  ’ '  lal judge. The matter was not final-

Criminal Docket Will Be Called On |y decided, although It seemed to be 
Monday, June 19ttH-Que»tioin • of | the desire of most of the attorneys 

a Special Judge. t i [present to have a member of the local
• bar. In thl, connection the casm nr 

Fr-m Monday’s Dally. the docket In whl<!h Judge Martin Is
Judge P. A. Martin convened dls- ■ disqualified were all set for t|>e fourth 

trlct court here this morning at la? w'eck of the court and in the itiean- 
o'clock for the June term, the tirst time the matter of a Judge will "be 
work, o f which was empaneling and decided upon by the court, 
organizing the grand Jury. The Jury

organized la as follow*; W, .1 for Monday of the third week of the 
Buttock, foreman; W. L  Robertson, court, the llrst two weeks to be occu- 
W. H» (Jwlnu 8. V. Ferguson, W. IL  
Ferguson, L. H. Lawler, I. H. Far
ris, J. TxWllllams, G. W. Fllgo, J. T.
Overby, J\T. Young, A. I,. Huey, W.
J. Howard 
and \V. W 
and Doimty 
Immediately

The regular erinitnal ducket was s 't 
third 
week

pled In the trial of civil eases. Fol
lowing this announcement the assign- 
irent docket was gone over by the 
judge who heard Suggestions from the 

appointed, door-keeper j attorneys Interested as to the time of 
tnpbrus, Tom Picke.i | trial of their respective cases, the 
rilf Johnson, bailiffs greater part of the number being 

r empaneling the passed for future assignment 
Jury the membersNmtlred to the room This afternoon the case of W. K. 
of the Justice erf tjje Peace, wh!eh Keer.m va. 'Fort \Vorth & Denver

afh

will be used during the term o f court, 
and began their deliberations. - 

After the grand Jury bad been pro
vided for the petit Jurors\w ej»e call 
ed and those who were not excused 
qualified Tor the week. Q'liteNi num
ber of those suntomnded were-net In 
attendance and but si vent»en quali
fied at-the. morning session, they being

railway was called for trial and la in
pro cress # f The Times goes to press 
This case, is one In which Keeran Is 
suing the penver frsr—dem ises ml g, 
result of personal Injuries alleged to 
have been sustained.

The petit Jury ag empaneled fo f this 
week Is as follows:

Joe M. Krwln, 'J. S. Brldwell, K
excused until 1:30. Whcu cqurt con Raoch Geo. K. H vd. H. V Collier, 
vened this afternoon two additional Jno. T. Brooks. O. W. l-.agle l>. It. 
Juror, were present, hut as this was King., A R .J^ .n d ler . \ ^ (  lasbev

Marlrle, 
Robertson. II. J 

Bachman. W. J. Price.

The Iwaler ls_the only thing tlit In
terferes with a dirt road, and when the 
w ater Is property drained, the dirt road 
becomes a blessing.

Note— It might he expected that 
Iowa's'work with the drag would lag 
after a time. So it would probably If 
not foimded on a system. In a per
sonal leyer to the publisher of the 
Missouri Valley Fanner. Senator 
Young says: ‘Twits at Crestop on Mon
lay. They organised t rlver-to-rfver 
road whtrn they cgll the Blue-grass 
road. It extends from Burlington to' 
Council Bluffs along the line of the 
llurlington railroad, and is a pretty 
good road Tow. The organization will 
simply he devoted to having the road 
dragged. The nature of our soil makes 
road dragging cssenTIa!."

During tlie fpll of 1909 the lx>tton: 
dropped out of Town** road*. Burnt 
routes were discontinued for weeks 
si a time. Something had to he done 
Colonel |,afnyette Young, editor and 
niil'lisher of thp Des Moines Capital 
first broached the Idea of the rlver-to- 
river rond. Hr urged It as n Demon 
stratlon of what rond dragging meth
ods could do under present legislation 
and levies and w-lth existing townshp1 
and rnnntv road organizations. The 
demonstration proved a signal sucres, 
so that the jiconle of Iowa went to 
making them. And they have kept It 
up ever slnee. Other statea would do 
well to follow the example of Iowa and 
get busy likewise. The lojwn road f« 
a dragged rond for Its wltoip length 
except where it traverses' the paved 
streets of towns, and It Is maintained 
with the drog. ' The work la let under 
contract to'farmer* along the route 
at r,0 cents tier mile traveled bv the 
drag Kach .township improves and 
mntrtains the section of-the road with
in Its borders.

GOOD WORK

Jurors were present, but as this was Ring, a  n. < "a ™ '" .  . «  
not enough to complete the panel the W. H. Downing. ( R- Coks 
Judge ordered the sheriff to summon Colburn. E. i. Cook. I . c. 
p... -additional men to report in Jno. Ilradley. O. ( Robertso
stanter.

Done Daily in Wichita Falla—Many 
Citizens Tell of It.

Neurly every reader has heard of 
Doan’s Kldnev Bills. Their good woiT 

• In Wichita Falls still eonttuues, and 
jour citizens ar» constantly adding «n- 
|dorsement hv public 0 lestImony. No 
better proof of merit ran be had than 
the experience of friends and neigh
bors. Read this case: , -— *

J. M. Cloud, 622 Severflh <street. 
Wichita Frills, Tejtas, savs: "I still 
use Doanla..Kidney Pill# occasionally 
and I endorse them wherever I have 

> an opportunity. Other members of 
j my family also use thlj remedy when 
in need of a kidnev ffffnc'gnd the re
sults are always satisfactory.’ About 
two yea is ago I first got Doan s Kid
ney Pills from the Wichita Drug 
House, when I was H»fforlng from kid
ney trouble and they brought me so 
much relief that I told of mv cxjier- 
lencee with them f»i a statement that 
has slnee been published off and on. 
I am now pleased to endorse !loan's 
Kidney Pitts again._ for I know that

..  , ..... . . -------- —  L-Ahey gre a reliable kldnev medicine."
ator I-afayette Young of Iowa, w ho Is , |* to get morb good results from thcj. For bv all dealers Price 5«
also editor of the Des like to h ^ T C T l a .  ! « « & .  Foster-Mtlhum Co... Buffalo

STOPPED TALKING GOOD ROADS
AND STARTED BUILDING THEN

United States Senator Lafayette Young of Iowa Telia About Use of Log 
Drag in That State and What the Farmers an<LA«-to; • 

mobiliaiiat* Oil. ^

Ty  following article was written for the. dlsjiosltlon of the board of superin , toiiowing ii r .e e  ..... - lylsiirs is 1 mill oh the dollar. As a
the May number of alley Farmer ’ .fae tTieVo.mty tax more ben^ricTiT 
of To|>eka, Kan., by rnit^d States Sen- j Jj,an townshlo tax. Our campaign

INDUSTRIAL AND COMMERCIAL REVIEW 
OF PROGRESS IN TEXAS LAST WEEK

Development Notea In Lone Star State Reported to Texas Commercial 
Club Secretaries' Association—Good Roads Capipaign Is Enlisting 

— Mora Su pport. V  ‘

Majority Vote To Govern Bond laaues.
T h , Commercial Secretaries Assoc

iation lima been gathering data on the 
>nad bonds Istkued In the State during 
1911, and find that nineteen elections 
have been held and fourteen carried 
and five failed to receive the requlr 
ed two thirds votes. In every instance 
a majority of-yotee were cast In favor 
of the bond Issue. The law requiring 
a two thirds vote to authorize Issues 
Is operating to deter good roads, ad
vocates In many Instances from call 
Ing an'election A good roads cam
paign of eduaatlon hut unfortunately 
the educator in many Instances don't 
care to go up against a two thirds 
handicap; It Is too much education, 
and the result is few bond elections 
are called.

The Association estimates that 
bond elections to the amount of" (10,- 
000,000 would hi- called Immediately 
In the State, if the majority ruled In
stead of a two thirds vote and in re
sponse to numerous Inqurlea from 
Commercial Clubs, the subject was 
taken up by the Association with Gov
ernor Colquitt with a view of having, 
the law amended at the coming spec
ial session of the legislature, so that 
a majority of the votes cast In th-> 
election would govern, and th - full 
text of the Governor's reply ToTTowsT

"I nm most heartily In faior of an 
amendment to the. law which will per 
init the voting of bonds for good roan 
purposes by u majority vote, but 1 
have written parties that I would not 
commit myself to submitting this

Slunation to the special session of the
nglslature. ------------------- ,

"I am exceedingly anxious that the 
legislature shall drat pass the gpprt- 
prlatlon bill and make It absolute! 
unnecessary for me to have to call but 
one special session If the appropria 
lion bill Is promptly puss- d. I ran thee 
submit other matters for considers 
tlon." _  " • i l i l l f

Illinois Heads th« List.
The Texas Onmierclal Becretarlei 

nnd Business Men', Association has 
complied Information showing the 
number of persons from other State- 
making Inquiry about Texas through 
that organisation, and finds that dur
ing the past six months more than 
f.00 letter* have been received from 
parties desiring ' to locate In this 
Stale. Of tbt* number perhaps the 
largest amount ramo from the Middle 
Atlantic States, Illinois heading tin 
list In the amount of Inquries sent In 
to the Association.
- The large gain In population which 
Texas has exiwrlenced during th> 
past decade tx due largely to the act 
Ivlty of Commercial organization# In' 
encouraging in migration from other 
Slates " ~
merlrla! Setyetarle# that we have a 
net gain In population of nine |ier- 
aons per hour or 78.26< per annum.

Senator Young say s. 1 5 ‘ ar Jllst . amended requiring one-half the town-j New York, 
passed was distinguished In Iowa | whip rond fund to l> eexponded In drag- j States. — -

Co..
sole agent# for the 'Dnttert'

the accqjivpllikment of more good work We have discovered that the
-oil the public Toed* than In any. tan constant dragging of roads result* In
years of the State's former history. llaw^-rtiml. In the rourse oftlmeyeais oi luv o _.. . ]tlie surface dragged road become* #o

In March, Governor < cu . smooth and hard that It turns the yvjs-
good roads convention. _ ThP torr.ff -csdtlv and an ordinary rain
anee was about 1300_\The n'° ” 0-^-rhn# no effect nmm It. \v*.expect-fdttr- 
the gntherlng was, 'the „ tng the year 1911.to work harder than
That Can _Be Made Out of Dirt oy , formerly for- the drugging of the road#. 

'Grading, DratnlTtg and Dragging, M j |'-to net '-elleve tt it expensive roads 
out Additional Taxation. I he resolu-, yout Additional Taxation. me ren o iii- j^  possible 1p Idw 1 fer a great many 
(tons passel hy the^nventlon were not venn  ̂ Therefore -\*b-must pin our 

. ----- ”  fnlth to the dirt rt ids and, Jteep them
up.

ilr

extremely ImportnnT. Buljthe motto 
'  of the cohi-entlon as above gH-en was 

, "J the slogan throughout, the year. For 
iT merly many people.harl been withhold- 

ing their efforts from good roads prop- 
t osltions on account f a tear of Increna- 

v es taxation. When their fears werrf 
p.ut fo rest on that subject they were 

• * willing logo  to work.
During the year t have done whpt 

I could through the Des Moines Cap- 
tal both In the news and editorial col- 

A ttmns. 1 have agitated In se:ison and 
out of season for draining anrfldrag-

• J r  - . gtng, and the use. of the king road drag.
I The farmers are working harmon- 
loraly with the automobile men. It

*-—  Is estimated that over 8.000 farmers
• <■ in Iowa own attfomohlte*. I project

ed the revival and the reworking of 
e  a line of dirt roads across the Statp

* “  from the Mississippi at Davenport to
the Missouri at Counrlll Bluff*. Thl* 
1 railed the rlver-to-rlver road, and the 
title proved to be a popular one. With 
the able heln of mv Iowa news editor, 
Mr. J. W. Klrhlnger, an organization 
was perfected along the line of the 
rlver-to-rlver rdad for the purpose of 
keening the road In repair by dragging.

•The road work In . thlsi state In a, 
large measure la In control of the' 

X  townahlp trustees, there belug three 
trustee* In each township. The town 
•hip road tax is as a rut- 4 mill* on 
the dollar. This township tax pro
duces In the sUtetjpn aggregate of

Remember the 
take no oflii-r.

name Doan’s—and

We have some enthusiastic support 
era of the Hirt re d proposton - scat- rprtlIMi— 
tered throughout the state and ouM 1 
rlver-to-rlver roads art*-fine examples 
of what insistent dragging will do._5Ye 
have our road mark -d with sign boards 
from river to river.

Some months ago Governor Carroll 
and the State Htrliwny; Commission 
made an Inspection" of the original 
rlver-torlver road <rom Daveni>ort to 
Connell Bluffs, and ,he Governor made 
speeches on the su'-Jert of good roads 
in nearly every town. At Grtnell, Iowa, 
the nspectng party wns met by over 
2,(Wk) people.' ' -  ■ ■„

We have had an! imobib- runs from 
Des Moines to On-xha and In ijther 
dlrentlons. We have good dragged 
road ^froni Des Motnes north to our 
lake system. The dlstaneelfrom Dav
enport to Connell Bluffs la 280 miles.
We have Issued a guide book for that 
rond. made from original surveys. Al- 
together we believe that we are on the 
•debt track and that,we are doing 
the best that can be done for gnod 
roads on a purely agricultural soil 
where surfacing material Is scarce.

By the wav. out of over 2,000.000 
mlloa of wagon roads tp th* Unit
States there are leas than 175.000 mites'holes 
->f anfaced; or what some‘ people call 
Permanent roads. Your readers will 
•ee that Inrnearly eyerv ata** th* de-

SOM E POSTSCRIPTS.
In breeding gold fish, an Industry,, 

that has flourished In China .(rom 
time Immemorial, the eggs have to bd 
removed from the reach of the adult 
male fish and hatched by the sun In 
shalUw. dishelt —

According to a French Sclentlst'F 
testa a man who eats liberally should 

In weight every twenty 
four hours; If he loses weight, lie 
ivroks to exceast If he gain, be has 
not expended hts maximum effort. -„ 

An ordinary fruit Jar may be acrew? 
ed into the top of a houaahold coffee 
mill invented by a Missourian to bold 
a reserve supply of coffee, while s 
bracket below It will hold a tumbler 
to receive ground coffee.

iSxcprlments In France with huge 
signs to be displayed on the £oof* of 
buildings for the guldapre of avia 
tort have shown that signs made of 

glass balls, set In a blacksilvered
background, can be seen the great 
eat dtatancea.

So that a woman can shampoo her 
own hair, «ee  what she Is doing and 
at the same time, keep the water out 
of her eyes, two flew  -York women 
have patented a rubber cap, fitting 
closely around the head and with c^e 

In front.

With some girls the line o f least re

as. to raise Angora goats, ami sug- 
geats that It la one of the most pro
fitable' pursuits that the farmers of 
that section can engage In

A great tunny of the finest goats In 
the world are. to be found on the Tex
as - range" altnoiiKh the Industry ts 
practically In Its Infancy in the State. 
The goat is a valuable animal and 
sorvea the double purpose of supply
ing food and elotjilng. nnd nlah of 
clearing-the laud ou which he Is rais
ed of noxious weed* and underbrush 
by browsing.

Most of the land devoted to goat 
raising In Texas, Is |Miylng fair tlivi- 
dends, blit there is still a wide Held 
for development of this Imiiortant In
dustry,

Cqtton is the most youthful of sta
ple products, having hud less than u 
century of commercial recognition, hut 
It has rapidly acquired power until 
today. It U the King of Products. 
The fleecy staple Is as good ns legal 
tender ou any market, and based on 
waetftry values is the richest of all 
Industrials.

Getting Something For Nothing.
An Inordinate desire to get some

thing for nothing lends +o greed le 
business nnd unless restrained some
times results In cr|mo, hut every 
pro|»erty owner In Texas <-Hn gel 
something for nothing fa a perfectly 
logtlmate wav by Joining in the per 
uaade for Improving and extending 
qur transportation facilities.

Improving public highways add# 
three times- thetr cost tn contiguous 
lands: building new railroads aids 
(64;*M)0 iw»r mile to adjoining prnp 
erty and Improving waterways in 
creases property value*. Improving 
public highway! and building railroads 
Is the only honest wny of getting 
something for nothing, nnd the prom 
erty owners of Texas ran get rich by 
Improving nnd Increasing their trails 
portatlon facilities.

The Sun Nsver Gets On Ttxas Press
The Commercial Secretariea Assoc- 

latlon has been conducting an Inveatl- 
gatlon Into the number of coplea of 
Tcxaa weekly paper* that circulate 
outside the State. There . were .423 
papers report lug. and they show an 
average out of StHtc circulation .of 12 
per rent of the total anil in many In 
stances the paper* re|a>ft us high as 
6u |ier rent of their circulation going 
outside the State The i>a|>ers go to 
every State In the Union, and many 
of them cross the ocean. Kansas 
leads all State sin subscribing for our

9%
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BEWARE OF SUDDEN ATTACKS 
T H A T  MAY PROVE DEADLY.
YOU CAN SOON REPEL THE 
M O S T  D A N G E R O U S  W I T H i

DR. KING’S 
NEW DISCOVERY

THE MOST INFAUIBIE COSE FOR
COUGHS AND COLDS

WHOOPING COUGH
AND ONLY RELIABLE -REMEDY FOR

THRO AT AND LUNGS
-  P R IC E  SOe A N D  * 1.00

SOLD AND •UARANTKID BY I

ALL DRUUlilSTS

WOODROW WILSON ~ . 
HAD MANY CALLERS

pen*.iiions, except jn the Individual 
schedule*. —That la one of the penal
ties of the atop by step process. It 
docs -not seem to me that there is any 
abandonment of principle In the ac
tion.

Reciprocity Not a Party Measure.
"It at-eiiiM-lo me that the I>einocrat- 

lc principles hud Iteen reasserted. 
Of course, I am In favor of-free raw 
materials, InrlutLjng fret' raw wool, hut 
every Democratic platform has declar
ed for gradual tariff reduction."

He agaln arirfovcd the Canadian 
reciprocity agreement.

"W ill It help the Republicans, or

weekly papers, and In foreign <01111 
It la estimated by the Coin-|<rle*. England and Canada make the]

heat showing

New Jersey Governor f.^ent Busy Sun
day In Washington— Wm ta Grad- _ 

ual Reduction In Wool Dut;'.

Washington, June 6.—Woodrow Wil
son, apitorachlng the end of a 9,IHP1 
mile awing around the country, a|>ent

acy governor liud a room In the New
Wllliard Hotel overlooking the Whltef<hu Democrat*-**- 19127' he aaa ask 
House grounds. Rome were pleased to 
regard the visit as a preliminary sur
vey incident to a more permanent 
residence. Mr. Wilson said, however, 
that he had stopped in Washington be
cause his Family was nut lu Trenton 
and he desired to break the monotony 
of his homeward Journey.

Washington put a oolite a I construc
tion on the visit. When Governor Wll- Tern II, Texas, 
son reached Washington last nlghtj^hls  ̂ " 1 -■ -
first visitor was announced a few min-j — 1---- -— — - -
utes after hts secretary hail register.

ed. -
"WhtT-h party It will help la a mat

ter of Indifference,” waa the response. 
"The party that thinks oF Itself and 
not of the country I* going down to 
defea t.K ansas City Star.

FOR 8A 1.5k- Traction engine. will 
sell practically new Buffalo PIP* 
Traction Kngtue, 1‘i-hor*'1 power for 
(uO'MiO; reasons for selling' going 
out of bnaln-rs. Write M. F. Cat*.

^  K-5t—\V-2tc

ed. There wa. no sleep till after 
In nation* speaking' midnight Today's first, nailer wjj*

Death Rate Among aCttle Lowered.
Dr. M. Francis, Veterinary Surgeon, 

of the A. *  M. College Who- has been 
making a special study of fever among 
Texas rattle since 188, reports that 
the results of his experiments have 
been highly successful and that the 
death rate among Texaa rattle from 
fever which wa* 50 per cent In 1888. 
Is now only about 5 per rent. Over 
60,000 head of egttle have been saved 
during tHfir-Hme hy Dr. Francis, an 
approximate saving to their owner# 
of a half million dollars. The Texas 
experiment station, of the A. ti M. Is 
doing great good for the agricultural 
and live stock Interests of Texas, and 
Its department of Veterinary surgery 
deserves special commendation for 
th^lr efficient service# to the stock 
growers of the 8tate.

Rural free delivery follows In the 
wake of Improred public highways 
and the matt cart In most Instances 
follows the road grader.

Boy* Training School.
The Abilene Chamber of Commerce 

has Just completed'the raising of $11.- 
T.Ofl for the erection of n training 
school for boya In that city. The 
building grounds are to b f under the, 
care of a Hoard of Djrectors selected 
from among the cltlsens of Abilene, 
and the buTldlng,and grounds are to 
lie the property of the cltlaena of Abi
lene. . ---- * [

Good- roadg bring thrift to the farm 
er, thrift to the consumer and wealth 
to the nation. ,. - -

Good, roads make better homes 
happier fireatdea and more patriotic 
people. Build good roads.

The farmer^ have Joined hand* 
with the automobile owner* In the 
campaign for good roads for the old 
auto Is either dead or too slow, and 
the farmers "arc the fallows that now- 
have the cash with which to biry 
automobiles. .

New Cotton Oil Mill.
8*aly recently held a mass meeting 

for the purpooe of discussing the ran 
strurtlon of • cotton oil mill. (25. 
000 wa* subscribed as a starter, and 
an additional (10,000 has been prom 
laed. Work on the new mill will be 
started at once and  ̂ It la hoped to 
have the mill In operatloif for the 
'Fall Cotton crop.

The people of the-, cotton districts 
Of Texas, are puahlng the proposition 
of building cotton and cotton oil mill* 
for the utilisation of the raw material 
and a number of cotton and cotton 
oil mills have been built In different 
sections of Che Blgte recently. >

Good roads make farm life proflt* 
ble and pleasant and enchanre Its 
usefulness.

Raising Oeatt Profitable.
Mr. C eM. Evong,.Superintendent of 

College Extension work at the A, A

foreign langaugea. China take* the knocking at thc.door txrfore the got 
lead It can be truly said that the sun, h>tl arllM.n N„ar|y every Demu-
never seta on tbe^Texa* press , ____ . ... . ,

We have 750 weekly paper* Ilf. th*|<raUc "en“ ,of aml representative paid 
State and using 12 per cent"** the ***• respects, and there were many 
basis of outslds circulation, we find callers who had no official position 1
approximately 2<»'U*oo copies of our 
weekly |>ai>ers circulating outside the 
State. This report does not Include 
weekly patters which our cltlxrn* read 
and send hark to their old neighbor# 
In state States to give them the Tex 
as fever/ neither Is the circulation of 
dally papers included.

With a quarter of a million of copies 
of the Texas pres# singing the praise* 
of Texas In every clime and country, 
we are able to account fo r lh e  mar
velous influx of men and money mov
ing Into,our State. There Is no more 
effective way of advertising Texas 
than for our citizen* to subscribe for 
the local paper and have It mailed to 
friend* outside the State and no bet 
ter services can he rendered non-rest- 
denta than by giving them an oppor, 
tunity of learning about Texas 
through the column# of our news- 
papers! - .

Th*' Town Pump.
A gooff ptafe to feel rhe.pulse of 

Civic Ilf* Is at tlTq public drinking 
through. The" ebb and flow of anl 
mal life as tt quenches it* thlret s' 
the public fountain gives us an -esti
mate of the wealth,' pdpulatlon and 
prosperity of the community; the char 
actor,. habits and occupation o f It* 
people and the "utility, pleasure. and 
hardships of It* citizens. There'I* tun 
better plgPFlo study the  ̂progress oT 
a community than at the town pump 

Every village In Texas should have 
a town pump and every city-With 
water work# ahouM have drlnklnr 
fountain*-where a atream of pure run-' 
ntng water freely dispense* Adam's 
ale to the thirsty populace, Pure 
water and plenty of It Is a good city 
builder.

Dread of an Operation.
N. Manchester, ind.—MrWtcfTva Ha 

shore, of this place, says. "I suiter*'' 
female mlserv of evtry description 
Two doctor* attended me. nnd advised 
an operation. 1 lost weight until I 
weighed onlv ninety poffnds. I dread 
ed an oi>eratlon. nnd. Inatead, tiegnr 
to take Cardul fa a short time. 1 
rained 25 pounds, and feel as well a#
I ever-did. Cartlul, I am sure, save-' 
my life." Cardul I* today us*-d in
fhouaands of hVmea. where It ral1ev>*Pr|Fummar1*«d Into theae words 
pain and brings back strength and am 
Mtlon. It in a womah’s medlricno. for 
women's ailments, and rou are urged 
to try It for your troubles/. Ark yo»r 
dmrtrlst." He will tell you about 
Cardul ------— _ *

W. T. Dodsgn has resign'd as super 
tntendent of the Wraderlek school to 
accept a position In one of the State 
Normal schools. His succeaaor at

The room waa full all the time There 
wa* no private conference What 
ever waa said was for .all to hear.
Hl(  Kansas City Speech Explained.

To the corresfiondent of the Star) 
Governor Wilson said he was returning 1 
from hla trip In better health than 
when he started and that he had very 
pleasant recollections of hts visit to 
Kansas City— It was In Kansas City 
that-Governor Wilson made hi* first 
declaration In favor of the Initiative 
lie referendum and the recall. t-IW 

bled version# of this apeech have, ereat 
ed tbe Impression In th* East, espec 
tally In New York, that Governor WII-I 
son Is In favor ofgbollshing all legis ] 
latures and putting the making of alii 
laws directly In the hands of the peo
ple.

Discussing this Foolish belief to- 
day. Governor Wilson said: "Th>‘ I
thing I’m after Is’ to give I l f  .people j 
rontorl of their own govefnment. AndJ. 
If this cannot he accomplished wi.hotil 
the aiil of the Initiative, the xelererT 
duni and the recall, then I am ready to 
adopt these weapons. ,1 do not regard 
these devices as tools for everyday 
use. As the gun behind the door, they 
are for us© only in'emergencies.

"My observation and Information a* 
to the operation of- the Initiative and 
referendum in the Northwest satisfies 
me that the people can he relied upon 
to use the wea|>ons Judiciously apd 
with discrimination.”  Governor Wilson 
doe* not believe In the recall of the 
judges,. » -- _

Disagrees With Bryan.
The action of the caucus' of Demo

cratic representatives In voting for n 
limited reduction Ip the tariff on wool 
to 29 per rent ad valorem received1 
hla hearty commendation, despite the 
fart that \J'tlllam J. Bryan had warned 
the Democrats against any tther; 
course than taking all the duty off. 
What '.‘he governor had to aay tn re
gard to the Democratic caucus was

"The resolution passed by the cau
cus Is a frank statement and- justifies 
Itself by showing that the Democrat
ic party I* trying to di> the beet pos
sible and practlcablo In'TtFe.clrcum- 
stance*. I mean that when we are 
revising a system such as the tariff 
as ("whole, wa can make com pens* 
tloas of revenue" along the whole 
line.

"But In revising It schedule by

J

JPurity Oats —
is just v> hat the 
name indicates,

P U R I T Y .
Guaranteed
the Best.—

Guaranteed to 
Keep in Good 

condition.

You don’t, need a 
can opener to 

get them.

Ypu don’t have to 
* scratch and dig 

them out., -9

The largest pack
age for the,

' , money.
The dealer makes more 

money, the coniumex gets 
more and better goods fat 
his money... -

Buy * package today
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•Cd llo a a ril .General Manaxer

I'niU tl States Senator Core of Okln- 
homa. who married a Texas girl and 
who cot some of hia political Idea* 
from Texa* people, is the first of the 
Democrats of the 'Senate to openly 
and unrcservadly pledge himself to the 
political fori tines of un\ of the pres 
ideiitlnl "posslhtlll le*"_ of his parly. 
In tin •open letter Senator Core has 
declared It Ills opinion Woodrow Wil
son. Covernor of New Jersey, should 
lie named as Detnocravs standard- 
lienrcr next year. In hjtt letter to an 

.9100 1 Oklahoma ronstltneitt Senator Core 
says:

I lielleve that every Democrat cotlkj 
support Mr. Wilson without compro
mising hjs conscience or his convic
tions In respect of principle, he Ik a

tion, sll the more it should be dis
cussed, and all the more ] desire that 
they should hear the discussion.”

r  - -
- f a ® *

T H E  S P IR I T  W O R L D .

'  Hy Walter Willie.
If the vale-flower, it* secret would tetl 
t’onid it—rentsln a flower forever ti 

perfume the dell'
If the soul hath not Its treasure* 
Sacred wlthlt* cause a lope.
Would there Is-, such a "art. as the 

spirit
To the spirt world only known?

Anyhow, flics and niostftirtoes do 
not multiply so tHst dnrink the long 
hot lirv kpells, and that Is* some con 
solntlon.

The impression is growing very .nip. 
Idly that the chief purpose of the'l'nlt 
ed Stales Senate I# In obstruct b-gia 
lotion, and this explains to some ei 
ten the clamor for election of 1'nlteil 
States senators l»y direct vote tif the 
people

If  those who oppose statewide pnv- 
hlhltlon hut sav they Tnvor local op
tion would Join with llie all-round pros 
-  -those who take a shot at the open 
saloon every, lime they net a chance 
much could he accomplished toward 
Hosing out the much talked of snd 
Just now very muchly enrfonned blind 
Direr. For Instance, in nine cases uul 
of ten every ‘.'blind tiger" Hurt Is now 
In operation in territory where state 
wlt^gir local option* prohlbtlon Is In 
effect, art- provided with a Federal 
llquro llccnSe. snd If the,proper effort 
were made this tael alone could be 
made all the evidence necessary u|s>n 
which to convict file Judder of a Fed 
eral liipior license In, prohlltliion lerri 
lory of violating the liquor laws of the., 

-sale or couiiD. In the first jilare, the 
FederaLgovrrnim-nt Itself Is placed In 
tty> nuitdtld of aid Inn ami abetting 
violators of stalewitle laws when II 
Issues a Federal liquor license to par 
ties lis-ijtcd In territory In which thi 
stale or county laws prohibit the salt 
of liquor.

IT‘»  THE WICHITA WAY.
The Wichita Falls convention was 

fhe best handled < onvrnltnn of any 
rhsracter we hnve attended In years, 
both by the officials of the Assocln 
tlon and the local Association and re 
cepflon committee. — Routhwestern 
Merchant '  —

That article which atipcared In the 
last isene rtf Ihe Katurdfv Kvenlnr 
Poet entitles] The li«il#r> Myth." writ 
ten hy Ramtiel O. Illrthe. a National 
character and s writer of great ability 
attracted more attention and waa mvnmors

rvlrny

If Ihe city ordinance,-jntnpted Word
than two ve*r* srn rrqtrtjiuir Itmr an 

'properly owners whose ihftfIFft \ t* -II 
listed within a test am ■sltstantr'-qf the 
SPM r'Ilf Connected, was enforced. It 
-would littt only-fttrnish employ mejit 
for quite n few plumber* Bnd Ithorers. 
hnl il would n-ake Wichita Fulls more 
healthful There are quite" g iiiltnHer 
of por|iertv owners wdto ere We|J aide 
to comply wUh the efty ordlnapt'v*’ In 
this respect, but who. so far liave not 
dope so. tin the other hand, many 
ho'me ownenr. In order to “comply with 
this ordinance, borrowed the money 
tn pay for the Improvements. It Is a 
good plan and should Jig enforced so 
far us tiosalhle. Hot . merely J>n the 
timid, hut on qjl alike Z.

—>---ti—• • •
In an editorial tn y*atwr(lay's.T1mt» 

II was1 asserted that the.Texan Drain 
Dealers' Association had gone on Tec- 
ord as against f'anadlan reciprocity. 
President J. O. H.nnt of Ihe Association 
ways the Association took no action 
In the matter, saying that It was not 
n proper subject lo be discussed In 
that body. The Times Is glad to 
make the correct Iona. ,

John Wanatnaker says: "AdserHre 
your business, or the sheriff Will do 
II for yotl" To show that he Imlleves 

' in kls doctrine, be has Jnsl recently 
clowed contracts with, five afternoon 
newspapers for . advertising space 
a mows ting .1b Iba expenditure of |l,> 
M I N  within s period of one year.

DEATH TO THE TRUSTS.

The decision of the Supreme Court 
of the Coiled States against the Tq- 
hneco Trust must be almost as humil
iating to those who have been crying 
out afcalnst ‘ the ritlW df“‘Season" aafa 
is disastrous to (be interests directly 
concerned Once more (he common 
law embodied In a national statute 
performs its perfect and 'of course Ifg" 
reasonable work.

This case was much more compli
cated than that of Standard Oil. It 
came tip from a divided court. It In
volved a question of foreign com
merce. It compelled a judgment it|s)n 

Democrat of the ancient and-accepted j restraint of trade as well ns u|»on 
order. Democracy means the rule of ' moiuqtoly. It necessitated a review 
the peoide. Hi- believes the governed L f  the decision In the Knight case 
should govern, lie trusts the people; c _
the people ran trust him. > ItRugar rrmtO, for upon that strictly

Id respect to legislative policies he ! limited finding the Tohaeco people de
ls abreast of the times. He 4a In bar-| pended for liistlftration. It eotnpre- 
mony with the spirit of enlightened bended appeal* hv both the Govern
wise enough to knftw that too HW,ft »ml the trust IT had to do with
arrives as tardy as too slow. I* trade conspiracy which, while no

Wu must not overestimate our own j  more shrewd than that of Standard
Ofl. did not reach track Into years ofstrength of underestimate that of our 

adversary. With New Jersey and New 
York Democratic, success I* possible. 
Without these state*, defeat Is Inevi
table If anyone can carry those 
states Mr. Wilson can. If he cannot; 
no one can In point of availability, 
therefore he outranks his IVnrcvrraflc 
coin pa riots

It is getting time for the announce
ment of preferences with reference to 
the coming contest. There |s every 
reason for the belief the Democratic 
party stands a better chance of win
ning than has been offered since m ;  
The greater the promise of victory, 
the keener the struggle fof the nomi
nation Is likely Hi liecotne. It Is not 
going to lie a fight where the straddler 
will Ire welcomed The nominee of 
the Democratic party. In all human 
irolrahlllty. will be a platform wilhln 
himself, lie will stand for something 
md for a concrete way of gating It 
It Is entirely probable the decision of 
the Oklahoma Senator to pick a choice 
now and to let the .world know the 
name of his selection will Ire followed 
hy similar announcements of many 
Democrats prominent In public life..

Senator Gore's declaration In favor 
of Wilson is not going to do the New 
lersev executive atty harm It may 
'rnsonably be expected there will be 
others at Washington who have not 
been earMvd away hy fhe fact that 
,leims-rats of the House prefer Streak
er <"lark. There's going In he some 
political tun throughout • the Nation 
luring the *«ming . ,-ar trf nor lAjrd. 
•ml Indications are that Texas la go- 
‘ng to have her full share la every 
feature of the game -  Ran Antonio 
Express.

actual violence and common f«hrny.
The dtscuuseion of the Talraeeo 

Trust, therefore, proves that eourts 
are as well nrmed agalqst the craft 
that has developed of 1st* under the 
guidance of the lawyers <rf Hlg Bust 
neju^js they are against the open brt*. 
tallty which shocked and shamed 1he 
people in the earlier days of monop
oly. If the Tobacco Trust, profiting 
by the-ex|M-rience of Standard Oil, i  
not-five, then nil combinations in re
straint of trade" and tending Inward 
monopoly have received their death 
warrant. _

Ignorantly no doubt -In most cases 
but Intentionally In some, Ihe decision 
of the court In the Standard Oil cans 
was misrepresented. The doubts thus 
raised may now be set aside. In that 
great and memorable judgment the 
worst of our monopolies was pro
nounced guilty hy a unanimous court. 
From that finding there la no appeal. 
II Is to be regretted that a single Jus 
tic*, -approving the verdict, found oc- 
caslon to question one of the reasons 
advanced by hts associates for their 
conclusions, hut Ihe fact, accomplished 
forever, -over whinh all Americans 
must rejoice. Is that trusts, combina
tions. holding cnmpalnes and consplr- 
aclae In restraint of trade are unlaw
ful and must dissolve or aland the 
consequences, which, as re emphasised 
yesterday, are fines, imprisonments 
and -rvcertetsElpa.—New York World

REV WATTS REPLIES TO GOV. 
COLQUITT.____  > -----

The press dispatches a few days sgo 
-ontdined an open letter from Gov. O. 
H GolquIH In answer.Ur one received 
by him from a devout Methodist who 
’ook Issue with the governor on Ihe 
Ideation of statewide prohibition, and 
imong other things suggested that the 
rovemor should withdraw his mem- 
•ershlp from the Mtdhodlst church If 

tl w-as hi* intention to caponse the 
•atise of the' open saloon Gov Col- 
Ittltt, however, reals** to qcrept his 
• oRgcsDpn on that point Saving among 
«her thlngtf that Ms forefathers In 
leorgta helped to'organize the South
ern branch of that church, and so far 

generally read h> Texas people thanlfay 1K ,l¥ been able to find out, there 
article HNM h is r\er a|i|>eare<1 In thaT niMhlng M the Methodist dlsrip 
IMhllnclinn The Post is owned and 
ediliat by Ihe t'tirntls Publishing Co., 
and is In no *«nse a Hears! publics 
tlon. If Non were not fortunate enough 
to aecnre s ropy of _the Dost, the gr 
HcTw. Tu iernnsslon 1* to be repftv 
dncedf-vtp'next Sunday s Dallas News 
It I* srl^xpiHli rending and |ire«erv 
Inc. \  f

, - ......... "v W»» ■ ■ - ^  V '

Guthrie, Oklahoma haa a quantity 
of tiqsued explo .Ires which could prob
ably be bought nt bargain prlcea. In 
the height!) of her expectancy for a 
favorable Supreme Court decision In 
• he rapltol case.ntanv anvile were load
ed and ready for firing, firing weap
ons of every description were loaded 
and ready for the celebration, church 
and schottl doore were left open In or
der that hells could lie rung, bnt the 
hells remain unriinc ami the guns un 
fired, and disappointment reigns an 
tireme in the rapltol city.—Abilene 
Re|»rfer.

Guthrie la largely to blame herself 
for not holding the state rapltol after 
she once got It. About the first thing 
she did after beinr selected as the 
state rapltol was to elect a mixed 
municipal ticket, with the negro rare 
holding com ml of the .city council 
This was sufficient to prejudice all 
other Oklahoma towns against her. and 
when they g o r 'i  chance tn punish 
her they'did It In good atyle ' ■

'Ine forbidding a member lo vtg* 
ig.iinst probihition. To this part of 
'he letter, a Houston pastor. Rev. w  
w Wkt|g. retdte* warmly as fodowp;

The M<thodl»t Church for more 
'Iran iq years haa stood four square 
tgainst the saloon Interests, the
'pinion of Governor Colquitt to the 
onlrarv nothwlthstandlng True, the 

.Colquitt family was a great factor in 
'.corgis Methodism, hut they did not 
Itecome so hy advocating th open sa 
toon or other Immoral quswtions. The 
fttvemor tells ns that the ttefhddlsf 
lts< qdine is nottetm thltr snhjecr The 
Chief executive may read much, but 
tie has evfdentlv failed to even iM-ruse 
the disi iplliie .̂.-Paragraph 221 plain
ly slates that mcniliers of the Mcthod- 
'sUiJhurrh renting properly for sa 
‘“ 'n lyiriKises. signing Iwnds or p.-tl- 
Hons, Ddill lie deemed guilty of im- 
'uorality.' * According to this para
graph. la k man who signed a bond, m 
petition, or rents a house for saloon 
purposes a greater signer than he who 
'avors the saloon business In print, 
from public platform and bv hla bal
lot’

"They tell ns that since the anti 
executive committee promulgated 
those famous Eighteen Reasons- why 
Texas should not he dry. flic question 
has become 'political.' and that rellg- 
I oils organ Hattons and preacher* 
must hands off.' These so-called rea
sons are the same old threshed-out 
xruses pul up in a different form 

package, labeled eighteen'- that's all. 
Should we admit this point, all the 
devil has to do Is to hitch up ‘eighteen 
reasons’ and spike every gun In Christ
endom on every morai question that 
may hereafter arise 

"This Is, first of ali,-* moral quea- 
Ion. and. If at all. 1* imUtlral by Inci

dent.
My friends, I assure you the church 

will not he still. -Neither will Ihe 
Methodist preacher* recede one Inch 
because of the promulgation of Any 
number of ‘reasons' or because our 
Methodist saloon-favortng governor 
■ays so.' 1 wish It dirttnr«ly under 
stood rhsd this church Is open from pit 
to dome for fhe discussion of prohibi
tion or any other moral question .If 
we hare members who do not kgree 
with un 00 this burning moral qnee

Rev. W. H. Klttrell is one ,of the 
speakers billed to deliver an address 
st the anti rally at Fort Worth on tke 
’•th, and I Us presumed will open'the 
meeting with prayer, hut there sre not 
many people—not even many among 
-ihe nntla' who have a gnat deni at 
confidence that a prayer offered up 
on such an occasion as that will 
reach much higher than-thq celling of 
the building.

[ Il ls with regret the Time* notes the 
ret’lrement ofF Ashley Frans from the 
new*pepFr bhslness. Ill* paper the Hon 
l̂ am N'ewa. haa been In the Rvana family 
for more than thirty years,, and with 
Aabley Rvana aa"TLi owner and editor 
it was one of the brightest and cleanest 
edited lo the State, r The News'has 
been purchased by Messrs. (Xrns and 
Comstock of Kilada, Ohio It Is to he 
bopmj that Mr. Frans' retirement will 
not he for long. ’

If the Weather Bureau la to he ra
iled on. the last two year* have hewn 
the dryeat Texas has ever ax per ten red 
since Ihe record of rainfall has heed 
kepi. It Is sincerely to .he hoped that 
thi* record will never again be broken.

The Time* today pnbllihe* a six 
column article on Governor Judaon 
Harmon of Ohio. Governor Harmon 
I* being mentioned for the Democrat- 
I* nomination for prealdent and the 
reading of the article published to
day will be wejl worth your time. 
From time lo time the Time# expects 
to publish sketches of other promi
nent Democrats whose names are 
mentioned for the presidency.

“The Irish Lada,” Wichita's bhseball 
team, t* sfill at the top of the per
centage column, and It begins to look 
an- If ‘It will remain there to the said 
ef the season. *

* *

R o
Wichita Falls,
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Wichita Falls is the Place to Do Your Shopping
Take Advantage of the Large Stocks —

Dry Good*.
C. r  Barnard.
W. B. MeClurkan d Co. 
P. H,,Pennington.
CethMa-edd Qetits Furnishings. .,
Cottier d: Hendrick* > *- J /
I-oebd Mwfmld. x -
A Kahn. **

Ladiei Furnishings and Millinery. / 
H. D. Klrsch _
A. Kahn.

FurnHur*.
Free«r-Hrl» Hirnttore'f'o.- 
Paints and Wall Paper.

Tullle Palql Co.

Jewelry.
A S. Fonvllle.
H. T. Burges*.

Hardware.
Wichita Hardware Co.

Pianos and Music, 
liarriaon Kverton Piano Co.

IHere you will find bargains of every description, which nienn s great saving lo the purchaser. ”  » 1 » w
All stores show offerings of every kind of merchandlue at attractive prices—merehandk e to meet the requirements of all taste and purses.
You are certain to spend just so much money in spring goods anyway—-why not come to Wichita Fulls, where you can have your fare pul,I both 
ways and make your shopping trip a genuine pleasure" " _■ - « tHT
Wichita Falls affords so many altractions to the pleasure seeker that your trip just rant help being.a most enjoyable one. —  1 * * * * *

No Better Stores in Northwest Texas
HOW YOU MAY SECURE THIS ROUND 

TRIP FARE—NO MATTER 
WHERE YOU LIVE.

The Wichita Falla Refund Fare An*ociii- 
tlon will refund the railroed fare, both way*, 
of nil shoppers coming to Wichita Falls front 
any distance, in accordance with our refund 
plan. Here la the plan: If ytfli live ten 
miles or more away from Wichita Fulls, 
we refund your fare both ways, one mile for 
each dollar's worth purchased. For exam
ple: If you come a greater number of mile* 
than nutnher of dollars spent .you may haw 
a portion of yxmr fare refunded—that is. If 
you live fifty miles away and buy twenty-five

dollars worth of goods from the Refund Fare 
Association, you may have twenty-five miles 
oT your BOTH WAYS refunded livThe Asso
ciation, you paving the remainder ol the dis
tance traveled.

As a guarantee that you will pay oni.v the 
low ear prices for good* It will not he neces
sary lo show your ticket or receipt tor same 
or to ask for a rebate card tinlil yon have 
concluded your purchases.

You have your choice of the leading re
tail stores of Wichita Falls from which to 
make your, purchases; yog may Iniy from 
one, two or three, or all oT the stores .be 
Jongtng to the Association Your, refnnd Is 
lM*rd 011 the total amount of your purchases

front all of them not from any one alone.
"The profits of the retailers are. baaed 

upon q<tj< k sales and small proftta " And In 
most of Ihe stores the prices of the mer
chandise affixed for sale arc marked in plnln 
figure* so that you tnay satisfy yourself 
that your purchases art- l-eing made ou the 
same money waving basis that Is olfrred the 
residents of Wichita Vails.

Get a receipt foryour- railroad ticket front 
the agent at the time of purchase, at your 
city, and present the same together with 
your refund Imok to JtiKn W. Thomas, at Ihe 
office of the Axam-iatl.on, which Is located at 
the Gtty Hall building, and vonr fsre both 
wavs will be immediately refunded.

, ’ b- *
For further information acfdrec s JC H  W. TH O M A S , M anager of the Refund Fare Association

It will doubtlea^ 
that Judge Blair - ef

he remembered 
Adams County.

TALKING ABOUT WICHITA FALLS.

The following, from the AUtlTOc lle-
Ohlo. made himself* famous bv <llw- , Is reproduced just lo show our
franchising and fining about 2.'OKI, people how visitors to Wichita Falls 
voters of .that county who. for years.1 '»Rsrd ns. and how they speak o f us 
had made a practice of selling th -lr I »fter they get hack to their homes.
votes at prices ranstgng from I* <*« to! ,n '■on.mnnlly ><*n will always

I find the citizens divided Into two class 
no each. Mflhy bouquets ha*.- been thi- conservative* and progressive*, 

thrown Judge Bluir on his action, hut ] In order to form an economically
thesa were thrown in hasle. tl seem* 
When there are vote aetiers, there 

list o f hereFbfty W  Vote timers, bill 
we have waited in vain tn-tidflY some
thing from Adams County xbo.11 -who 
were the buyers of _theje vote *alltB»g 
peoplY. and if snv of them bad been

RECIPROCITY AND THE FARMER.

Our corporation friends have turned lo l|Û  tji« 
elr attention -from the American la- of Iklb |

borer 10 the Ameriran farmer. They 
tell him that reciprocity Is had for Ihe 
farmer. The .̂Canadian reciprocity 
agreement will hit only these who are
now and have 4 
year* part cornefing the necessities of

Governor Colquitt plainly refuses lo 
acccpL Kev. T. A. Hnve* Invitation 

Merhofllgl _Church on no
ticing an aotl'l'fohibttlonlst. 

The Governor tn answering Mr. Hayes 
makes It plain that he doe* not con-, 
sldcr the question of prohibition a 
church question, hut purely a matter

for a number o f j n  ̂ |>olltlr* and a question of govern- 
inenL We agree with Governor Col-

healthy community a certain amount iUfo and regulating Die cost t h e r e q L , t h a t  the question of prohibition 
of progressivcncKS is necessary a* well j not hy Ihe law pf supply and demand.
as a certain amount of con**rv&ti*in 
Too much conservatism^ that quality
that neve/ risks a dollar "until it can. . ..

one or two more In the place of Ibtts tuiri unjust tariff regulations here
IL_glogs the wheels of progress until 
fhe gras* grows in (be streets, while 
on the other hand too much pengrea

convicted, lined and dl-uranrhi-n-d Islvencs* laflates. plunges the peoide 
On a recent visit 40 Denver, l o d g e d e b t  wild t* often followed by a die- 
Blair la credited with Ux Wlewfag AbtMw to0 l>rt,graw
interview, ^ , pronecuten -the vot® J*]ve or too conservative? In answering
seller dirty In the Brat pU.',\ he was I this question a comparascui of\the «w»n- 
easier to oehh In tha aecenj pplvce. /I'D'.ns existing in oar City and Othe£ 
tha hy,,, 1 w>. , similar cltle* will prove helpful. Wicb-tba buysr. 1 Ich.ve, waa b>e--. . l ‘ )tjl F>H^tceordlng to the last lensus
paean by th * that h» wn* "Mik'nKthas a population of ».2« 0. while the tm

lint hy 
Everv

the height of thq tariff wall, 
-ffort at a reform of the ohnox-

ofore maintained by .the high protec- 
tionlst* ha* tM-cn met .-by the cry that

should not form the basis of a man's 
relation to hi* church. We also believe 
that there are many Christian men who 
are ttntf prohibitionist*, for causes that 
seem right to them, hut we do uot ’ 
see how the argument can l*e sustain

any tariff reduction would serve lo rd that the church should take no hand 
bring the American lajsirer Into contain the matter, of prohibition. The

fdr hla pacty. Ilia att-Mupf in' 1>nv 
votes was a sincere effort, according 

his light 'to help his own state.

r tal population of ^WlPhltn county is
IS.tJSI This city hfas five railroads, 
three of which have l»een built Iftrgely 
thmugh the Instrumentalities of the

The question nst-1 petition with the so-called [uuper la
bor ol Kurope. That cry successfully 
served the purpose of frightening 
Amwrtran" workingmen and for years 
the tariff has been retained for Ihe ex- 
rluaive benefit of the coritorate cam
paign contributor* and their associated
Industrie*. — .»■ _

The aptteal to workingmen Is ended-

While the vote seller had no pC -t l| l|»e jdttxens of that rity: six mile* of street 
nor even a_juirtv loyalty to bark railway, sixteen street car* and thsee

Christian man or wortian I* not only 
mmniaml't) to abstain from sin as far 
ns1 ls»pu*slble lo do so, but has the 
same ordei* to fight sin. The drink 
evil Is certainly the greatest evil of 
the age and If churches are to fight 
ain then there is no belter place to 
begin than on the whiskey evil Aenln 
If the preachers and Christian men

Having discovered that .they were be-' and women of Texas do rtol fight the 
Ing continually deceived and cheated, whiskey habit who onwtie earth I* gn-

htnt." Since giving (fat*that very re |trailer*, a large five *tory offln 
markable- Interview. It develop that ,n* * ,,v'* Mory ho,el: ,n *
Judge Blair himself waa one of those 
Who. apparently mad* a practice of 
buying up votes in Adams, and accord
ing to the affadavlt of more than a 
doaen of those peoplpe In Adams 
County who peddled theirs suffrage

■the American consumer finally, woke

ment park on Lake 'Wlchltj, on 
Ito.noo or 8&0.000 have been-expei 
ed, tneliidlng a large itavllion sold 
have coal $M>.hOO; laid and In construc
tion twelve blocks of paved streels. ce
ment sidewalks all over town and a 
good portion of the surrounding coun
try. shgde trees wtll Ik- set over the

as If It was- corn or potatoes. some ,own *nd or*r m*nv <h®- » "  «n-
whom were convicted In Judge!,,ul!',' “ I'l'/To*’ "  <"> , ba"I costing 114,000, and a large and bean-

Ing to do it?—Abilene ne|>orter.

^Afler Jane 1st nt last year, a young 
bbtem. Now Dial Ihe reciprocity **rn,“ r *>*® >aike Creek (immunity.

up. and the result of lust November* 
-lion tells its own story on Ihe tariff

cment ptomlnes to open Ihe doors 
to Ifav^raw materials and food stuffs 
oT Canada, gnd to fat tarn! our-markets

turned his stubble of about hfl acres 
and planted it to collon, and Ihe yield 
was thirteen lattes, or about one-third

In’ tbe Ikimlnion, the mono|>ollsts atid R *5 the’ acre. What has beetu- 
atandpatters are sftqltfag to array the ,l,m" !n..'he*way pf planting cotton in 
farmers of the West against the- pro li,n be acrompllshed again. Till*
isiseil agreement un the theory that II '* lBT- wheat ant! oat crops.

I ... / 'IIJ"
* t M , trB ?a ^ r| r ? ^ ^ “ 'welV o luld h0’!" !t P''rh* '"< l'omr 7 ,U i will serve lo Injure the American fam  ,hn< of > fnr- wer"  practically10 Dinir in person, vv e wouiu that there Is t̂no much progressive- , ... . , . . __ .. railnre thoneh reoorts from 1
like-to make some comment on the-|ne** here. Well let us lake another |Pr ,y In,H|nR Food* id romtietllinn ’ ■
conduct of Judge Blair that would.Ik- ,«“ltv. Greenville.. Texas, for instance ! wl.th tbeTSnadlan prodpet. Of course, " "  Bn,' " re now threshing their

— ............................... In the case of the American la- CTOp*' "ay crop* arp *"*'«• RE anr  “ "'rK.'n:0 “ - s *  • »Impossible The rank T>*rDalltr shown mllM of streets and other
In this Instance la so great as to make f municipal Improvements In proportion 
our editorial spirit quail should w «v0r If * r  go outside of the state and 
attempt to even try to suggest a planJ,'0,nP*r*‘ our c , , y with soipe of the
hr Which such judicial policy 1. to he " or* ^ rT' .1 1,'± 'n,  t stance, a City of 7,185, has six miles
got en ridden or, and yet when the 1pf paved streets, and so we might make 

suggested, specially when . notiterous comparison* with our own 
applied to "U»® Judiciary'1 Wtr and that of other live up-towtate 

some people high up In politics nre ln-|C,,,,“* throughout the country
eiin.a tn ih m . ■ «> w.# i .  «... i Abilene's |>opiilntion according to thecllned to throw s_flt Tet. In o„r hum- ' r>n>|||> ,f ^  thtt of TByIor
far juugnaut,- I fa- -Times will ven-^coqptv Jfi.sm. and while we are pro-

'Jrecall'' Is 
It Is to b«

borer, the purpose of this sudden and 
unusual Interest In the farmer is more 
Imaginary than real. If-the farmer 
would take borne with him a ropy of

average yield of from six to ten bush
els. and the sample Is good. One field 
of alKint iMN arre* which was threshed 
ycsterjlny made an average yield pf

the Payne Aldrich tariff and count up:bl* I*** «cre. and lb* whedt
the cost It puts upon him nnd weigh w*,Kh* fl lbs to the bushel. The 
that cost, against his benefits ont of continued dry weather ha* greatly ef- 
tt. ho would immediately, petition not ’ f<>f t,‘,, ,hl* rorn rr° l,R- ®n<f without a 
ohly for a Canadian reciprocity agree-; ®*,n ,h,> n^xl t'®lr «r ao, the In
ritent but for the Immediate reduction 1 (,lr“ " on® » r<' '1»«H '•>« crop will be very 
of Ihe tariff wall to Its original and res-' "h01'*' n,,t ,ho '̂, *" " mpl*

tare to suggest that Judge pialr'a case greaalre and have been making large' sonalile height. —Norman K Mark Ju;w,,b n rc®"°bable amount of yalnfall 
la a t least one where “the recall" 'strides forward, let our cltlaens con- National - Monthly. “  ' lictween now and Ihe fall season, for

r„“ *• -.....-'SS r,u':r"r™’ .rirws
of hurting the country.. I-*----------- -—  *— .....

Morris Sheppard o f T®xark*na I* be
ing urged by friend* from every i»art 
fa the State to become a candidate 
10r  United States senator, snd If he 
does. It will make tha j-are a three

r e red affair with two aefis amt on*
_  aa th* canrfMp$As. There are 

f, however, who belle re that 8hep- 
ird would fare better If be bad only

cotton and- feed cropj, nnd most farm-
'* nea niw _ A _   a iL t —

M l .

{h^ara1 ot°«*troot0f « L  r„nMderh.mV. The TexaaDltl.hon* LeagtK- h a g j^  Fre pfeparl.g to put them In. 
rasource* ns comt>sr*d with other clt- ’>r̂ n outdone snd disconnected. Tin-,- *  ^
lea, and see If you can honestly and elnziatl. defeated Baltimore yesterday Before sailing from \ era Cruel, ex- 
ronsclentlously sav that Abilene Is do- fby n «o ro  of 26 to 3. President Diaz In an address said bo
Ing enough..  ̂ would return to hla rountcy when

' *  1 ' - The next time we pray for a rain needed. Prom the present *ftntlook',
_  . we shoubl not forget to ask for at Mexico's troubles have Just begun.
The Bonham Favorite suggest. IhjH , ,fM , fnrh^  .„d  if there 1, got anotber'rerol.ttlon

when we get a "four hour-dat It may |___j_
l>t» necessary 10 raise the scale o f' 
wages tf meet the Increased cost of j 
loafing 1

within the next year we.- miss our
FDR l.RAKK—too acres gopd grass. n,,, ,l may-require a ybtftfaep
2fa» acre* Johnson grass; pi*nty of era- and more vigorous man thnn General 

]**(• Address B. F. LMHer, box 612. | Diaz to ptlt It down and beep tt down)
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-  The Jxistweds Go Fishing -
When Mr. Juatwed announced he 

was going fishing on the morrow, Mra. 
J. wag not in the leant surprised, for 
that, in the Justwed household, was 
one of the Infallible signs of spring. 
When he also announced thafhe In- 
tended setting out at half-past six In 
the morning she regarded him in- 
Tently, feuring.-he rnleh* a- suffering 
from the oppressiveness of a hard 
day’s work at the bank. Rut when he 
amplified hie previous statements 
with the announcement that he in
tended taking her along she really 

V  thought seriously of sending for the 
doctor without delay.

‘'Fishing*" she said, in a tone that 
betrayed her amazement. “Why, Ho
mer. I don't know the first thing about 
fishing."

“My. my,” remarked Mr. J. slowly, 
-shaking his head as one gravely dla- 
apitointed and trying to comprehend 

A matters, "tbf*re"s no pleasing you wo- 
'm en , Is there* Here you are forever 

and a day complaining about us men 
wanting our pleasures alone Why 
can't a.man do the things he doe* in 
his hours of play along with ''his wife, 
you say. And. why Is lt_A man Is 
content to spend an entire evening 
with other men. and yet grumbles like 
the dickens if he has to stsv twenty 
minutes In his wife"g company* Well, 
here I want to go fishing tomorrow 
and Instead of stalking off by myself 
and leaving you st home to twiddle 
your thumbs I ask you to go along 
with me--and you refuse!"

"No. I did not refuse to go, Homer." 
Intermpted Mrs J. “ You are Jttn)J>- 
lug at (inclusions. I merely remarked 
that t do not know* the first thing j 
about Ashing—which Is a simple state
ment of fact. Indeed. I’d like mighty J 
much to go I've always wanted to 
learn how to Ash and. besides, a day 
out of doors will do both of us an lm-| 
mense amount'of good. I sure wIR go 
—but you'll have to show me how to 

a do everything."
^  "Oh. I see,'”  conceded Mr. .1. with 

a smile. "Of course I'll show you 
Only you must promise to follow my 
directions closely—without srgument
Fishing, you know, is— :--- ”

'Yes. teacher. I promise," respond-

dant banks with huge rocks scattered 
here and there along tbeui. That it 
was an ideal location was attested 
by the fact ttyat other urbanites had 
lourneved there for the same pur
pose.

Mr. J. selected one of the boulders 
on the water’s edge as the'.scene of 
operations. He spread an old blanket 
for Mrs. J. to sit upon, deposited the 
lunch basket in a shady yranny, gavs 
her a magazine, baited hit hook and 
threw It overboard.

Mrs. J. regarded him a moment in 
mild surprise and then turned patient
ly to her magazine. Apparently, she 
was not to Ash. She made herself 
comfortable and watched Mr. J. work 
bis way out to the extremity of the 
rock. Presently she saw hta rod Jerk
ed up In the air, the while he scram
bled excitedly to bis feet.

' What's the matter*" she called.
Mr. J. didn't even deign to turn his

I admit that it la woman's right to 
interfere, with suggestlone and com
ment on anything she pleases, but I 
dare say that’s why most men prefer 
leaving their wive* at home when
they go Ashing. And—̂---- "

"Goodness, Homer!” retorted Mre. 
J. good-naturedly, “ you needn't take it 
out on me Just because you lost your 
old.Ash! I am to understand, then, 
that I'm to read my magazine and 
drink in the beauties of Nature while 
you------- "

Just then Homer-dear had another 
"bite" and landed him—a shiny, wrlg-

now why other men never take their 
wives along with them. . The Idea! 
Isn't that Just' like a .wgman! Re- 
cause you aran” t gulling III a Ash ev
ery two minutes—don't Ash at all! 
Humph! -  ■■

And Mr. J, found it impossible to 
further express hltnsclf iu words.

The afternoon dragged wearily on.
Mrs. J. settled herself comfortably 

on the blanket In the shade of an

The June Bride's Gown

sl^fp.
lulling

gllng white perch of satisfactory size.
“ Isn't he a beauty*” enthused 

Mrs. J.
And Homer-dear. ’ who was trying r*ven his optimism would not stretch

his best not to betray his eicitement 
had to (ulmit he waa.

In a half hour they had stopped 
biting and nothing In the wny of bait 
seemed to tempt them. Rut Mr. J. 
stuck to his task. Patiently be threw 
out his line—and waited—drew It in 
ngaln, baited It afrsh—and waited.

Mrs. J. long since had read her 
magazine through. 8he looked up in-

with her hdt and—went to
Rut Mr. J. continued baiting and 

rebaiting his hook . Every now and 
then he fried fib Jronvlnce himself 
that the bait had been carried away 
by a Ash and not by the current. Rut

It was predicted many months ago 
that the June bride of 1!H1 would have 
little trouble In arranging her irons

elastic and can be planned according 
to the liking of the bride herself. Her 
choice colors can predominate and she

of Ideas to select from; and this pre- 
abutment" of'the rock, Bbad'ed~her eyesl diction hsa been realized. Never l*e

fore have such a vast number of 
fabrics been placed at her disposal 
and never since women have loved 
pretty things to wear have so many 
varietjes of gowns been placed before 
her. This I* a bride's season. Kvery- 
thing seems to have been originated 
with the idea of pleasing her alone, 
and her 6nly trouble will be in decid
ing on the frocks with which she Is to 
bedeck herself.

There has been a limit placed on

on account of the great numberithe whole Held of thia season's lath-

quite that far.
He threw his line overboard and 

drew it In again, times without num- 
.ber..

He frequently sought softer places 
in the rock on which to sit.

He abandoned his rod for a time 
and tried it with a hand line, but to 
no avail. He returned to the rod and 
held it Aral in one hand, then in the

Ions to select from. The silk tailored 
and the seml-tailored costumes are 
coming in to reinforce the e:irl> spring 
tallormades of wool/'

It is a splendid plan for the bride 
to have two tailored suits for the sum 
mer wear. One can be u practical 
plainly tailored suit for the rougher 
wear, and the other of a dressier type 
Attempts have been made to com 
bine the two. but without much sue 
cess. Coat and frock costumes of 
grenadine und etamlne and silk, with 
loose outlined coats trimmed In silk

the w,adding gown, of course. This will be much worn for the summer 
applies, however, only to tbe gnwn'"s season. They are bring shown in 
simplicity. The materials can be Juat many attractive designs, and there 
as rictr as the brlue desires them, but are very aervlceable little costume* in 
(be dress must be built on simple tbe plain meteore, foulards, silks and 
lines. The simplicity of the wedding ebarmeuae.
gown has always been followed, lo a I In the severe tai'ermnlcs. dark him 
certain extent; It la a dictum of fash- serges will predominate, with th
ion long obeyed. spring brides, 

and
lint mixed homespuns 

ill he much worn and, And this Is the season of the slen- and tweeds
oer bride. She will wear a clinging will run to strl|ies. Morning frocks arc 
gown of the most simple variety, veil- being constructed of ginghams and 
ed in great clouds of tulle and the make up exceedingly well for young 
Almlest of lace. - Rut, even In case the girls. With any summer until -pretty 
bride Is not In harmony with the Ideal and very serviceable frock* in foulards 
i*~sl«nder and girlish—she must try are desirable, and several of the I’urls. ’I f .  make the bride’s trousseau One of

Ln-

ed Mrs. Justwed playfully.
It waa way, way after six-thirty1 head, 

when the Juatweds led the house the ' Khe-s-a-sh!" he cautioned. "I had 
next morning. Mrs. J.. following In- * bite!"
strurtlona, won up at six and had a , .  _  . .
piping'hot breakfast on the table X* U n  J resumed her reading and 
half hour later. Hut Mr. J.. despite; h**1 progressed but a paragraph or two 
several ghastly tinkles or the early, when, out of tbe corner of her eye. 
morning bell and precisely three calls i she saw the hod whip-saw ' the air 
from Mrs. J., walked aerenly Into the again.
dining room at ten minntes-paat seven . "Did you get him**' 'she asked.

A half hour or so. he explained "No. doggondl!" growled Mr. J. 
didn't make any real difference. Mra "Of course I don't know anything 
J did not remind him, as she might about it. Homer," suggested Mrs. J., 
well have done, that that "half hour | "but don’t you think you— well—you 
or so" seemed to make a whole lot, pull the hook oof- of the Ash’s mouth 
of difference to him—when It eame to] by Jerking it ao hard*" 
getting out of bed. Which shows that 
Mra. Justwed purposed following in
structions and taking things as they I " I’m always ready to listen to

vitlngly at Mr. J. . Rut he refused to 
be inveighed Into conversation and 
sat stolidly on the rock with, his llae 
trailing listless In the water. The sun 
beat down with greater Intensity ev
ery moment.

"Seems to me. Homer.'" she Insist
ed, "that I've read somewhere that 
Ash bite only on an 'ebb tide’—-what
ever that is. So what’s the use of 
waiting--------"

Mr. J.* yanked bla line nut of the 
w ater.__

"That settles it!" ha exclaimed 
"There never waa a woman born who

, could make a good Ashennan. They 
Mr. J. laid down bla rod—ominously, j haven’t the patience! And I'd thought 
"Now look here. Blossom." he said,| maybe you would! It’a all right to

your, talk about sharing your husband's
came. I opinion on thing* you know something ] pleasure with him, but hereafter

An hoiff's ride in the trolley brought I about—and on many you do not. But] there's nothing doing when'll comes 
them to the chosen spot a broad ex i when !you begin to tell me how to Ash to Ashing—we might as well uttder- 
pansq.o( .river flowing between ver-! well; that’s a different proposition! stand it right here and now. 1 know

other, renting them alternately.
The sun sank lower and lower am* 

It was nearly 9 a'eiock before h( 
partially surrendered. Rut It wasn't 
g real surrender- oh, not Me simply 
weighted hit rod down with rocka ant* 
leaned back, keeping a vigilant eye on 
the bobbing float •

Presently Mra. Justwed awake. My 
what a good sleep she bod had! And 
Mr. J. waa all in!

Just than bit boat bobbed under the 
surface. Mr. J. grabbed bis rod and 
hauled In a whopping yellow perch 
Vhey were beginning to bite again!

Mrs. J. could slaud it no longer.
"Give me a hand line, Homer!" she 

fairly commanded. "Tlwv are biting 
now! I told you they would bits only 
at certain time*! Rut you're so stub 
born—there. I've got a big one—and 
I've had a na-.-! Pas* •»» the bait 
plea*#” * . * -

huge round embroidered eyelets to He 
in a bow under tbe collar.

Going back to the wedding gown 
Itself, the most Important part of the 
wedding out At. it can be said that he 
princess style hsa about given [dace to 
the girdled frock The princesa style • 
was popular for a considerable length 
Of time, and the unbroken panels are 
still much used with the girdled frock 
Many of the prettiest bridal gowns of 
thia season will be made-wlth skirts 
rising high to meet a simple, clinging 
little bodice. This latter will be en
tirety of lace or some other very sheer 
material.

The skirt resembles a satin tunic 
morethan anything else. It la wrap
ped softly about the toCj. the two 
sides crossing In the manner of a 
surplice in front, opening to show a 
glimpse of the under robe or petti
coat-. In lace or other light stuff, and 
sweeping backwnrd so as In form the 
long train In case the train ia not 
1'axhloncd In such a clinging way it la 
usually made separately. It frequently 
falls from th« shoulders or the waist 
line alter a manner knows to dress 
designer* as ■•\Vn;|e*u."

This Kenson told* siii.sIds will wear 
frocks of net and lace l.tttle coats 
of silk are a m «  Idea nnd there are 
many models of the kind. The large 
old lire hat Is alWgya looked forward 
to by the bridesmaid, but ihlH year 
"spa nnd bonnets will take their 
places, in case the maids are type* to 
lend themselves to quaint effects.

Many of the sheer materials of thin 
season ni«\ prettier tfiohe\u.rTieTonr 
and they lend themselves to the many 
wavs of th* needlewoman. Fine lace* 
are duplicated In such a manner that 
they are quite reasonable In price and 
they can , he distinguished ( from the 
genuine only by an expert. New col
ors. the most dellrate shades, have 
even tieen originated, and then*, to
gether with the lace* anil emhroldrr-

and conform with the plan In the best 
way possible. Her gown must be built 
in a manner similar to that one be
longing to the Ideal bride, and all the 
frills and furbelows must conform 
with the remainder of the dress. Wide 
silhouette* are things of the pant, ac
cording to this year s styles, and even 
(hough the bride he quit* plump In 
‘giypearance abe must follow out the 
.designer's models.
,, The average trousseau ran be ar
ranged along no set lines. It Is quite

Ian makers have turned out foulard 
models that are modish anil dainty 

1 although easily copied. One-piece 
frocks of one lone are useful, and there 
are quantities of them from which to 
make selections

A pretty little model in thl* class 
is of serge and bos a very simple skirt 
and bodice Joined a little above the 
normal wnist line and buttoned 
sir-sight down the front. The only 
trimming Is In the shape of silk 
scarfs lacing across (he chest through

W h y  Do Women Live Longer?
1 ■■»■■■■ •• ■ ■■ ■

I  B y  Gordon L loyd. M . D. in Houston Post
Statistics show that women live 

longer than men; but there Is no 
truth In the ungallant theory that they 
do so merely because of the necessity 
of having tbe last word. t 

Census repoita In both this coun
try and other countries show that 
there are M  per cent more women 
than men who have lived to be 100 
Tears told. Speaking of the compara
tive mortality of the sexes, a writer 
In the Medical Record oafs:

"We And that for every 100 girls 
born there are slightly more than 1A.*> 
boys born. In some countries tbe dif
ference Is as great as 120 boys to 
every 100 girls. The birth fate of 
boys is greater among Jews every

The writer In the Medical Record 
gives the-problem up as Insoluble, but 

I It is not reasonable to believe that 
, women live longer because they are 
.more temperate than their brothers?

__  . . .  _  I Their comparative abeintance from
where, especially among Russian Jew. : JJtaa might be enough U>

Moreover tbe women folk deserve
appear ||vr long*,, 

to*? |

- ■ ■■ - —| In th# Cypress Hill section of Brook-

Stray Topics From Little O ld New York | j warlike front against employes of the
-I

New York, JJJune 3.—The (tie of 
Madison Square Garden, that famous 
exhibition and amusement place. Is 
banging In the lailnace Just now. For 
some time the stockholders of the 
company which owns the property, 
have been agitating the proposition 
to sell the property heesnse they 
found IT moimOtable It is true that

thetrfaVOr until snout seventy, when ,orT
there’-nppenrs to he but little dlf-] --------------------------
erenoc Is more marked the further, A contract has been closed with 
we go toward extreme olohge. At Beaumont Truck growers Associn
about eighteen, the age of chlorals and 
enemln In girls, there appeals , to be 
a slight Increase in the female death 
rate, but It Is still but little, if any,

tlen for loon caUes of tomatoo* tier 
week to be shipped to northern and’ 
eastern marekts. i

higher than in males of tha some age." I Ton should read tbs Times.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON AB ILENE  ENGINEER  
KILL LEADER IN N. Y. fQ R  R O AD  P L A N

'CHAMBER OF COMMERCE EM- 
1 "  FLOYS MR. LEONARD T tf SUR

VEY ROADS LEADING OUT 
OF

By AssoclaiPd Free*
New Orleans, l^iv June !i.—W. V 

Browns, the New Orleans cotton bull 
appeared on the floor of the' cotton 
exchange here today causing rumors 

*Jhat he Intended conducting a cam- 
plgn similar to that-of last summer 
when August option -sold at twenty 
cents n pound. He predicted 8onlh ] t u t t  s«y, n n  n P D P  M A K I i lV
Texas, South Alabama and South WILL DL HLKL rlUllDAY
Georgia will get early cotton but that 
It wilt be late In the remainder of 
tbe cotton belt.

IF CITY.Jk-

MORE INDICTMENTS IN 
OHIO BRIBERY CASE

Columbus, Ohio, June 5.—The grand 
Jury which Is Investigating - bribery 
today returned eight more Indict
ment^ Representative Owen Kvana. 
Mho was In the court room when the 
Jury came In w|lh - on Indictment

Will Go Over Reads and Investigate 
Conditions With Vitw of Select- 

- ing Best Routes.

That the campaign for good road* 
is taking an active and deAnlte form 
Is Indfcated ln the fact that C. K. 
1-eonard. civil engineer of Abilene, has 
been engaged by tbe Chamber of Com 
meree to make a preliminary surrey of 
the roads In Commissioners Precinct 
No. 1 leading out of the city with a 
ylew to forming some definite plan 

against him charging that he recalv- to be placed before the people In 
ed one hundred dollars from L. C., connection with the propoeed hood Is 
Miller, of Akron, a loan agent. He ; sue of 31(10,900. That Mr. Leonard 
immediately pleaded guilty and was; will be here is Indicated In a telegram 
Aned Ave hundred dollars. The man- received by Secretary Day of the 
#T was In connection with a bill to Chamber of Commerce In which the 
regulate loan companies Evans will engineer state#: - "Will arrive in 
now go before t  Jury and give testl- Wichita Monday morning on early 
»«By| 1 ■ | train."

It will bd remembered that the di
rectors of the Chamber of Commerce 
agreed at the regular meeting on last 
Taefday that they Would employ a 
competent civil engineer to look over 
tbe situation and make recommenda
tions with reference to the best course 
to purpose, and acting on such'’recom
mendations the Commissioners court 
would he requested to have a Anal sur
vey mode and plans prepared Mr such 
road construction os was deemed most 
advlsabld,* the proposition to be sub
mitted to the people In connection 
with the electldh on the bond propo 
sltion.

Mr. Leonard’s recommendations 
will likely be considered at the meet
ing of the directors on next Tuexdxy 
xnd It I* possible that the matter will 
be taken up with' the commissioner's 
court Immediately thereafter with a 
view to having the election ordered 
and the work Inaugurated at tbe 
earliest possible moment

Utah among Christians. A larger num. ] lengthen out tbe span of life for them 
her of boys than g;rlt die during Che I beyond tbe foreshortened days Of tbe 
Arat two or three years of life. After ***_ con viral, 
the third year there tloe* not ap 
to be any special difference Jti
morality of the sexes until alter thirty , _ ..
or thirty-five when the ratio turns In Ro°d f®*4** bring tBF^jmXHirt.i of Amins the autumn and winter months 
favor of the women and conUm/et-in 1 ,he “ *»»■ ■*** ‘ be forest to the tae! the horse show, the dog show, the an-

door. ' ________  ... > totuoblle show s;id others sporting or
commercial ezhlhlllohg made the Gar
den a source of profit, but. after the 
Circus season in the spring was clos
ed, the large building remained idle 
for about four months or aawre 

If the proverbial guardian angel had 
not been itrleflv- on his Job the other 
■lav there would have been a white 
funeral in the KJoos family on Eighth 
avenue. A young woman, aceompa 
nlei by her 2-vesr-old oeohew, Paul 
Kloes, was riding ln s Sixth avenue 
elevated train. She was sobusy chat
ting with another woman, that she did* 
not notice that he' Utile nephew, who 
was standing on the seat, looking Oi|t 
of the onen window, of the ear, lost 
hla balance and fell otttT A policeman 
who hanpened to be In the car saw 
th* youngster fell and stopped the 
train. The cJklld had fallen on the 
boardwalk between Jhe elevated tracks 
and escaped with a few slight bruises.

The festive suburban newspaper cor
respondent Is n far "'eater wonder 
than Fo»< Grandpa When he breaks 
loose and grasps the inspired pen, 

i somethin* is sure to happen in tbe 
field of literature. Bloomfield, N. J, 
where many New York business men 
have their suburban homes, Is usually 
fortunate In • having among ,lts resi
dents a man of abnormally fertile Im
agination. who as correspondent for 
a New York dally paper is la a posi
tion to advertise the village by tha 
products of h»« dt* re it  genius He 

■« a breeder of chickens, for 
chicken stories, especially yarns about 
the Leghorn variety, are his specialty.
According to his latest story, a Mr. 

Do Cam ft and his wlfo, aftor the fash
ion of suburbanites, kept a few chick

In the habit of taking for his malaria. 
Hhe tiled the experiment and the re 
xtiit was marvelous. Not only did the

New York Telephone Company, wht 
had been sent there to plant huge 
wooilen poles, did not stop to investi
gate. Wilh shrieks and a fraatit 
grasping of skirts they ran Their 
fright gave the men. whom the women

t. »■ *
W. A. McCarthy Is congratulating 

himself that he got out of Mexico 
when he did. He received a letter 
from a friend today in'which is given 
nn account of a raid by bandits on 
the town of l^ogas where he wss lo
cated. The letter says that one Amer
ican was “hung up" antll he was made 
to borrow $100 from another American 
and pay over to them. After thia 
they proceeded to shoot up the town.

The Baa Angelo Chamber of Com
merce has appointed a committee to 
lay plan, for a hood' issue (or good 
roods In Tom Omen county. -
v"L.;.t .. * ' -b

hen* perk up and show life again, but 
they resumed the laying hahli, each . had fought off with hat pins, poker* 
one laving two egge^*> th>  Mrs ! • “ <« shovels, a chance to place th* 
De Camp continues t^keqp her h-ns | ««>•« * •»“ > the holes already dug 
on a quinine dint and tbW hena <eem Th season at Coney laland hat be 
to like It - i *r” n an'* w,,,‘ ** the customary man-

Another library genius of the tame | Hestatlon of rowdvt.n. on the street 
brand, who hauga out at Bayonne. ] In former years the magistrate,
made her debut th eother day with a var> '«*nl«»tly with the rowdies
neat little yarn. According to hla 
story the employes of the Bergen 
Point Iron Works In BnvgMDe some 
time ago adopted a little which
one of the men had pickedun In a 
field. Tbe cat, then a klt.ten. became 
the pet of the men and several times 
s dav Its saucer was filled with per
fectly good milk. Puas seemed to 
thrive and grew fal, until three weeka 
ago. Then ahe ahi-Ted signs of dis
tress and began to get'thin. The men 
could not account for the cat's condi- 
|lon, ah the mlll< saucer was k*(pt Wil
ed with regularity. One of the men‘.loNE  ATTACK FOLLOWS 
snsnccted that, there was something 
wrong, declced to plav detective. After 
he had filled the saucer, he retired 
behind a desk and remained quiet.
Pussy came and began to lap up the' 
m|lk hungrily. Siiddeqly. however, she 
ran sway as If frightened and when 1

who were arrested nnd sentenced them 
to nominal fines. This voar, however, 
tbe magistrates seem determined ti 
•uake an example,of the young row 
dies wbo molest, insuli aqil endanger 
the paasengert on surface and elevgt 
ed cars. Several of these rowdies have 
been sent to the workhouae for si* 
months each and if the magistrate* 
continue their good work, it Is to be 
hoped <he you nr rowdies, wilt, learn a 
lesson and refrain from cutting ii

k . -

ANOTHER

Has That | i m  Your Experience Tak 
log Calomel for Constipation! 

Many people take calomel lo cure 
the watcher peeped from behind the constipation, and It doee core it for 
desk he ssw a three-foot garter snake, 1 one day, but two or three days later 
which had come out of a closet, greed- tJl0Jr ^  *|rger than ever. That ic
ily sue king In the milk intended fo r1
Puetv. The man killed the snake andi0*'*' of ,hp after-effects of calomel. 
Pussy la once more j>uttine on flesh. Thle Is the reason why -Miller’s 

The Rev. James Berg, pastor of the i Drug Store will not guarantee calomel

5SS “T. » “ ■>■•« *>
Board of Aldermen of that suburban 
town, has resigned hit pastorate, tbe 
resignation' to take effect on Septem
ber L He taya that Ip future he will .... . . .  L . . .  . .  ^
devote hi. tlme te the town's 1nler^^b'“ 0*", « ' « < * »  « » »  them.cure*

the prettiest that could be Imagined.
The bride in planning her trousseau 

usually urrangi'4 her lingerie many 
we ka before the wedding. If ahe 
does not she will find herself hnnd> 
capped, ns this plrtlon of tbe work 
takes rotuddeialile time and trouble. 
It is the decree of the fashion makers 
thAt atl of the lingerie materials of 
the spring *hall be of (be sheerest 
variety. Dainty lace* and chiffons are 
used wherever possible, and navr 
shades of rlldton *e m te have been 
originated espceially for the bride's 
lingerie.

t o w n  o r  c. r .  d ia z
CHANGES ITS NAME

WILL BE CALLED FIEORA NECRAS 
IN HONOR OF DAWN OF NEW 

ERA.

MADERO WAS HONORED
Fifty Amsricsn Ladies Escort te tha 

Boundary Line On International 
j Bridge.

By Associated Press
Kb sir Pass, June 3 —Madcvo arrived 

‘isre this morning cu routs
to Msxlco City. He was Immsdlately
lurrounded by a comm it te of fifty la- 
lles who escorted him on foot to the 
ntemattonal bridge. There a beau
tiful curtain marked the Interaatlonal 
'Oumiary line. On th# Mexican side 
'(  the curtain lie waa awaited by fitly 
Mexican jail let who escorted him to 
heir musical building Eagle Pas*

’nilllary b/tnd helped the Mexican band 
n music.

MaJem left for Mexico City after a 
•rlef spec I,making Dtsg' so»dl«rs are 
■>elng withdrawn. Modem men are tak 
h r their places here.

Tbe name of C. P. Diaz has been 
"hanged In Pictra* Negras In honor 
of the damn of a new era in Mexico. 
This nr* name mat written on the 
irrh mhlch spapned tbe International 
■rldg#

Am Mad> ro stepped Into tjis balconr 
>f the Pied ran Nears* municipal build-, 
hg, he m *s Introduced to the crowd by 
Manuel Izinex. one of tbs youngest 
arator* In iown who tORV occasion fo 
lencunie Beailo Juarez aa an Afrl- 
*n_rohter who bait separated the 
hnrch mid the state Madsm moved 

*ow«rd i op*r nt tbi* utte-anrv. A doz
en hands, however, shoved tapes 
'hrough the door and he was immedi 
•tely Imprisoned.

ILORMER WILL GO 
BEFORE COMMITTEE

Jme-
eats, although hewlll continue to con
duct a mission and Sunday school 
which he established In WakeMeld 
some lime ago. When Mr. Berg found 
that hi* pastoral duties conflicted with 
Ms work as Alderman. h« promntlv 
decided to aive up his church work. It 
stay be. added that Mr. Burg has po

ds* in their back yard which kept i Iftlcal ambttlooa aqd Is considered a 
them supnMed with egrs for hraak- : llkelv candidate for Mnvor on the Re- 
fnst nil the winter. Earlv In the i publican ticket next fall 
spring, however, the chickens stopped : "Rest It onlck and no talkin’ back, 
laying and shorn ed signs of Indlspotl-1 or f i l  let this M-nte loose amongst ver. 
tlon. Mrs. De rsnfn. who t* rnsnlng Scat dot. yelled n burly workman 
the chicken end of the emteblielunest j at the •am# time holding in the air bv 
tried several remedies, bat tbs hensJ'tbs end of Its tall a tlnv mouse which 
did not Improve. OWs day it occurred j never again wogld nibble nt stolen 
to her to give tbe hens emaeof tbe ] cheese It wee atone deed. Bo* n 
gaining pills whleh her binha s l vow' throng of fair residents Of Etna street

Dodson's Liver-Tone to be a 
substitute for calomel. Dodson's 
Liver-Tone will cure xonMipsti<m nnd

perfect
A

by stimulating and tonlng-up the liver 
to do It* best work, ft is a vegetable 
liquid with a >pleasant taste and Is 
harntle** to children as wey as grown 
people. I t i l  vena up thu»Byer by na
tural methods, does not act so itifebgly 
as to weaken the hodf. but Is safe 
and sure Just the same. You can buy 
a bottle today’ from Miller's Drug 
Store with the semnrsnee of your mon 
ey back If It fall* In your case.

TELEGRAPHS FROM CHICAGO 
ASKING THAT HE BE HEARD 
TO REFUTE ANY CHARGES.

THE REQUEST IS GRANTED
Committee Readily Agrees te Hear 

Illinois Senaotr Charged With 
Bribery.

By Aunnclnted Pr«-«*
Washington, D .C., June S— Lort- 

mer has requested permission to ap
pear before tbe new Senate Investi
gating committee to tentify In his own 
behalf. Tbe committee wilt h»ar 
hlm.

tarinyr from Chicago, telegraphed 
the committee on privileges and elec, 
Hons ns follows; "A t the former In 
ventlgnlloo nothing ’ was • charged 
against me personally, therefore there 
was nothing for me' to deny na a wit
ness. It is my earnest desire to he 
permitted to testify- before your com
mittee so that i can refute any charges 

may hava been mode or any sua
C. J. Bantu! of the flrn; of |;,itnrrd 

A Co., the i'.ry -tood* men. Is lermted
on the al-k liit.a i 1 inab.v to I*  et pidoaa that a»y one may have a« lo 
the tiers today. . the validity of my election.”
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A . WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS, HOME OFFICE

a n d  C h a rte re d  U n d e r  th e  L a w s  o f  Texas, w ith  an  
A u th o r iz e d  C a p ita l a n d  S u rp lu s  o f  9 6 0 0 ,00 0 .0 0

. ■ — * •• i ■ ••
-  r- ' - .  r . ----

A  home company that will keep Texas money at home, with which . 

to develop our. natural resources. Owned and officered by home people
- - , r

Are you insured? If not you should be. If you "are insured, perhaps you need more. 
If you do, don’t forget that you have a company right at your home that is as 
strong as the strongest. Its policies are as good as the best. Patronize home in
dustry, and help build an institution that will benefit your own country 
W e want a few more good Life Insurance Salesmen. Good territory open to men 
of ability. - Liberal contracts. Policies plains simple and to* the point. Double - 
Indemnity and Total Disability clause. Call or write/

4 -

E. P. G R E E N W O O D ,

Vice President and General Manager
•>

COMPLETE CONTROL 'IMPORTANT CASES 
BY THE GOVERNMENT ON THE DOCKET

GARY TELLS CONGRESSIONAL 
~ COMMITTEE—SAY ENFORCED 

PUBLICITY AND CONTROL 
WAS WELCOMED.

CASES OF ESPECIA LINTEREST ON ufrt.IMu i»„h Uv* b, en
CIVIL DOCKET FOR NEXT 

TERM DISTRICT COURT.

O F F IC IA L  DEPARTMENT C0NVENES « EXT

J. O. Couch vs. R. L. Randolph. |
T. K. Dobson vs. 8. M. Kennedy.
G. M. Griffin ..vs? Wichita Falls & ; 

Northwestern. V
J. O. Kdgin vs. Farmers "Union ! 

Warehouse Co. i '
4  There will be considerable work fqr 

the grand jury to do IncludhiK the] 
Investigation of several eases in which 

bound over to I 
| await the aetion,of that body, ns well 
• a* other matter* of a general nature 
)in connection with the various op 
fenses Jhat are likely to develop dur
ing the course of their deliberation.

/ ! A I 7» T  D P D A D T  A l l  ! A V C A D A F D T  V  U A T T C P O  -a1*1* JudK® called attention to the var 1 ed. Discussing the matter at some
\1U V  1 U L l U u I  U i l  U 1j U 1\ U l I \ L I  U U U J L u  ,ou" ofr,‘n'"'*- ftr*t mentioning theft length, the court further called stten

*  u i u u h u u m u  a u u w t t u w  , from the i>er»on. for which several tlon to the fact that the courts had
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I _  _  _ _  . . . . . . .  r. — .  _  .  _ _ _  parties had been bound over In this 'd th»t reservations were Illegal,COTTON CONDITION TO BE INVESTIGATED s s ’«, a c .  r;':7oa, “JSl s

' I . | both of which he said were under- social evil. He also charged the Jury
-------- | -------- stood to be off too frequent occur- that the law provide^ that any per-

rance in this county. He urged a son who owns, controls or leases__________ ______ . _ _  ranee in tnia county. He urged a sou wno owns, controls or lei
INDICATIONS POINT TO LARGEST JUDGE MARTIN IN CHARGE TO : thorough Investigation and the return- such a house, or who ig agent

CROP IN HISTORY OF-THE 
COUNTRY, EXPERT SAYS.

Admits That Conference Has Been 
Arranged to .Organize Interna

tional Steef Corpoation.

Several Murder Cases On Crilminal 
Docket—Many Damage Suits.

District JudgS" P. A. Martin w ill Ton 
vene court at this place Monday morn
ing for the June tern,-In

THREE HANDSOME
NEW RESIDENCES

]"C6nTr*cts~Wilt Be Awarded and WorkBy AftNftrlated Press.
Washington, D. C „ ___

u yi.-,; , ... „  , .paneled to investigate violations orJL <-r>, of the United States S t e e l y  ,aw thlg county The term
Corporation this morning told the promises to be a^very busy one as 
House Steel Trust investigating com- there Is a long list of cases on the 
mlttee that enforced imbliclty and gov- docket, especially the <*lvll docker 
ernmental control of corporations which is burdened with damage suits 
must t ome, even a, to-prices. He and divorce casesi,-.Of the latter there . . —•
«aid bo''-believed: the Slierman anti- s - tit'll, of 27 eases, perhaps the • ° ” ' '

une 2. Elbert Started in the Nest Few Week.

Ians are in preparation for three 
Jftglent homes,.'two of U'hlch are 

be constructed ' In Floral 'Heights 
while the third will be erected In 
Bellevue addition in the western part 

The buildings are all

ACREAGE 345,00M 00
Condition On May 25th Wat 874 Com

pared With 80.9, the Ten Years 
Average.

O r  Assorts ted Press 
Washington, D- C., June 2.= Cov- 

ernrnent experts , say the present hi

g r a n d  j u r y  c a l l s  e s p e c ia l
ATTENTION TO LAWS ON 

SOCIAL-EVIL.

for

CRJWDED COUNTY JAIL

Ing of bills In all rases where the evl- such owner, Is subject to a heavy line 
dence so Justified. .and Jail penalty as Well as the In-

Further reference wa, made to the rV ',T  " f * ' " h “  l'l*re- He charged
offenses of swindling and perjury as tbp Jury thal »* w» »  **»«•*■ duty to
also that of assault to murder ln .u,e ,hp|r b* ,t rtd tbP
which he urged the sam^ diligence as immunity °* ,bp»® hotbeds of yhe
In dealing with other violations , and and suggested that the«w

In *ki. , . . . . ^ , 1 __. . , only ^ay to do ao waa through theIn this connection Judge M ift A
______  reminded the Jury that It was not £ ,fore* ro*n« of tb*  Uw * • " -

— _  jnetessary for him to Inform them of I ,,__ , . . . .
Judge Suggests That Cages of Men the law wltb. reference to such mat- referring to the different vlo-

ln Jail 0* Given Precedence m  the stale's attorneys would Ut ®nu," « r<t*d Ahove. the conn
Over All Oth.rw do that H«  d'd Insiruct, however. *h.Pm *  " ° V f * ard ,h,t "  m,IOthers. — - uu* ,hoM> for wh|ch mon ^  their duty, but to take cognizance of

In his charge to the newly empan ,n J * 11 b«  Klvpn Precedence over mil to whTc'h‘1̂
eled grand Jury this morning. Dletrlct » th«r«. tn Justice to the men who * ,er t0 whlch theiKsttentlos was 

dlcatlons are for the largest cotton Judge P. A. Martin edited -their at- werp deprived of their liberty, calling | \
crop this cquntry has ever produced, tention especially to the law against B,teuHou to the fact that the county! Some general Ideas of \he duties 
They exoect more than H.ooo.nno theft, robbery and burglary, assault WM understood to be crowded ot ,h*  Jur7 In connection With their 
bales. The previous bumper crop was to murder, swindling, pterjury, viola- w,th PWtles charged with violations deliberations was then given by the 
12,-iiil,(liift, , ■ tiona of the local option laws, the law. In this connection he also, -Judge, in connection with whlcjt he

The department of agriculture esti- Terrell election-law and, to the law | B" p» p*ted that. lollowlng the eonal-:- ‘ "ggested that they act as rappIdlY as 
mates the area tn eofTon, planted and against bawdy houses. Of these he eratlon of Jail casea that the cw«e«, conditions' would admit, at all time, 
to be planted this year ag 4.7. percent 8tntt*d that f f  ws* understood that of tbo*® out on bond should next bel systematizing their work with refer-̂ -

- -*■r-* - ’w m  i vw wic u llC i UiUU UU IP 1 n i ' l l ! ,  V'l «  I % -u r-i n ( |/v i iiti | -n ilio  - .
trust law too archaic to deal with mod largest number that has been oil the nl“ de[ " t* os l‘,ry ®frut,(,res "nd "III . - -----  ̂ .u . ,m w v  ..... . -,
ern situations and that It could never docket of this county at any one time "  , Attr*< tlvf  ln apl'caranve greater dlran but. year, which Is an ther,, had been charges of violations **k*n up and disposed of, after which ' tn® consideration of eaaea. He

since Its oiganlzation. J bul w“ * bP complete In their appoint-1 acrense'of 3,'.,no4.000. The condition |„ references to all of these offenses, ^  JufT cou'd enter Tnto a consldera urged them to concentrate their efforts
tlon of such other cases as might be: on onp ca*® until It hwd been disposed

fuRy prevent great combinations of 
capital. What the.l’ntted States Steel * There are several criminal cases to 
Cor|K>ration wanted, he said, was an come up among the number -being 
Official dc|>artiuent of governmen to that the KcmbetJs, charged with
which It could go n*wl say: "What 
prices cai. we charge and just what
can we do?1’

Gary said the steel corporafjon can 
not dominate prices although it can 
Influence.them. « ‘

Speaking of the re|»orted interna
tional steel trust he said it Is plan
ned thAt representatives of the steel 
Interests meet at Brussels on July 6* 
next to determine whether an ,Inter
national ateel corporation similar to 
the American concern should be of- 
gapized. ------ - •

<lagy said he experts to attend the 
Brussels conference unless he b«e 
comes convinced that morally or 
legally R would.be wrong.

Explaining the 1907 "Gary dinners’* 
at which It is charged steel prices 
were flxc.l he said he believed that 
if the price*- of-steel was reduced .Job
bers who held large quantities of 
ateel would be forced Into failure, 
with the result of spreading panic 
throughout the country. The ques
tion, he said, - was show to maintain 
prices without making agreements 
which would he a monopoly?- J-le aAM-r
he suggested to the steel men at the Gas Co.

.Gary dinners thaj the only solution 
waa for them to meet occasionally 
atfd disclose to each other the condi
tions of their business.

killing Ed Hardwick, (hat Of Clint 
Browning, who Is charged with having 
killed his brother-in-law, John Harsh, 
and the case ngalnsf Dave Rewclt for 
killing a negro. Other criminal cases 
are that of (I. K. Ruby, charged with 
forgery, who was tried at the last 
term of court and given two years, 
but who on application was granted 
a hew trial, dipt of R A. Thompson 
bn a charge of robbery, whose trial at 
the last term resulted in a hung Jury, 
and the Hopkins rase In which the 
defendant la charged wRh burglariz
ing a restaurant at Uurkburnett.

On the civil docket there Is a long 
list- of damage suits among the more 
important of which are thi Itollow-
Ing: — n-’ 1

W. A. Keeran vs. Fort Worth, & 
Denver.

Ix>n D. Marrs vs. M. K. *  T. aRIl-
way- ' ^ A , H. C. McGlasson vs. Wichita FAiIs
Traction Co. - i

Kvllen Pearl Slpea vs. North Texas
Gas Co.

L. Wilks vs. North Texaa Gas 

&fc~i*ee Wilks North Texas

, . . . . - local option law and the Terrell elec-
Of the two to be erected In Flor.tl on the same dag^nfst year and y on iaw.

Heights, one is for C. J. Barnard, o ' ' R0.9 the ten year average for that . .
The charge of the Judge was an ex

n^DJ ^ v d ron,forte °,f t* p pr°n on M» v 2:',h »•■>* with the possible exception of the'
necessary to a well built home. , 87.S of the normal compared with Ioo„  ontlon ,aw and the Terre l elec-

R0.9 the ton year average 
C. J. Barnard A Co.,’ thelpdry gpo.tr date. ”  -----,
firm, and. the other for A. 8. Fonvlllc-------------------- .o . • sell " J * * lilt* IPARR H' TPHKP III I H.IMIO.infd, H   .    .  I .  . ^ . .
the Jeweler whose V«n.e_ was do.trov flyeV i- cent increase,, The condition
ed by fire In January. The third a_nr! 
that to be built in Bellevue addition, 
will be for Lynn Boyd and the plans 
call for a building, that will bn a ere 
dlt to that' part of the city.

It Is expected that work will begin 
on all of the buildings mentioned here
in within the next few weeks, or Just 
as soon as the plans ran be prepared 
and |he contarct awarded.

Miss
Marriage License,

Charley Bell of Charlie and 
Minnie Frlberg.

D. G. McWhorter and Miss Gorn 
Bumbargner, both of this city.

T. j .  Nance of Shreveport. Lg:, and

The Texas acreage Is in,R68.m>orV hM,rtlTe one ,n wh,ch he ur**d the

brought to their attention.
Continuing his charge. Judge Msrilr 

called attention to the Terrell election 
which duty he said was made Uupers 
tlve under the law. This law. he said.

of and not aratter their work until It 
became of a confusing nature. He 
also urged. In connection With the 
consideration of returning a- bill, th 
they a.t on the supposition that if

Is M. ih e 1 Oklahoma ‘ ‘acn-age "Ts 
2.622.000 a sixteen per cent Increase. flndlnga and altogether fa|tbru) to 
with the condition 87. The Igmlslana tb* .J ™ 1 ,mî cd lbem, by vlrtu,rp 
acreage Is 1.118.000. a four per cent ?M h* 'r T  "  “ d, * *  l“ r . PT ' . d 
Increase, and the condition Is 91. " *  ,h?ref" r; „ H! h .?XP  ̂ 1 , ^
Arkansas acreage, * Is .2.446.000. a thpra ,*" detf “ ,sthp dul,e* ‘ " ^ " d  
three per cent Increase and 87 per cent... and pledged to them the co-operation 
rondltion of ,be court ,n tb® p*«rclse of these

' _____ duties,. ’
By Assoriiied Preen ] ' .]n o|>enlng his charge Judge Martin
, New Orleans, I,a., June 2.—The called attention to the Importance of 
Government Bureau was a big surprise the grand Jury aa a legal body and 
to the rnttnn market. Acreage report outlined the manner of their selection 
Is considered bullish while the tndloa- and the work devolving upon Its mem- 
tlon was considered bearish, the re- bers In connection with their detlbera. 
ports connterhalanretng each other tlons. He enjoined that degree of 
and preventing sharp fluctuations I secrecy provided In the oath admlnls- 
There was murh excitement about the tered and remln«fed them that no one

defined a large number of crimes, the the evidence was Diffident to con- 
moat Important of which was thgt of vinc^ tb<m of a crime that such ev!-_ 
giving or loaning money for the gay dence was supposed to likewise tnflu-

Mlss Bessie Douglas of Olney. .. . .  ___ _________ _______________________ ___
Robert Maddox (colored) and Rallle ring In the cotton exchange, where had a right to know the work trana-

Qrlfflth (colored) both of this city.

R. R. President’s Wife Killed.

Vergaa, Minn.. Anne 3.-~In their pri
vate car L. 8. Berg, president of the 
New Orleans, Mobile anifvChlcago 
Railroad la badly hurt and DTE w

_ „  „  .  ̂ , killed last night In a wreck on th
C. K. Boyd vs. Dra. Reed aud Jones, f Minneapolis. Bt. Paul And Salt Sic 

P. Wagnor va,.Texaa Building Co I Mrs Berg waa born

Frank Hayne. the bull leader, was the j acted Inside the room. He alio call- 
cooleat iierson present. ed attention to the fact that no one

--------J;— — *— —  [h^d a right to suggest to them as to
Raal Estate Tranfers. their duties,1 statng that It would be

R. J. Rice to W. H. and Mlnnl? i *b ' " au’ t *° #M:® bonor and In‘®r1ty
I^wls, lots 19 to 24 inclusive, block |6f *bp ***7 , for an7 ” ne to aU*mPt

such an Influence. He atated, how 
ever, that there waa nothing wrong

T«R a girl what lovely eyea she has 
and abell know you mean mouth, 
teeth, complexion and hair too. 1

Some men eeem to think they’re 
mighty devoted to their wives if. they

Henry D. Young va. North Texas
Gaa Co.

8. M. Kennedy va. R. M. Moore.
P. EfBrothera va W. Fv *  N. Ry. 1 
R J. Abbott ys. Wichita Falla Water 

*  Light CO.
Minnie Tabd^ra. Modern Woodmen 

of America.
!L 8. Howard va. FOrt Worth A-

29, Burkburnett, 11800.

* !  *  "  , ' i  ;• « ™ j  w j S 7 U “7 ^ S K . m J S X S i « l
It,, acrea out of '>- A A M O R R«R Co.,: |anotia 0f the law In a general way. 
In BUrVey.NO. 1, l.ijo. » ,hut other than that sbsnlnts im -iw t

Sait Antonio. Texaa.

FOR LEA8K—490 acres good grass. 
00 acres Johnson grass; plenty of wa 
ter.

but other than that absolute secrecy 
Nina Tompkins to Mary 3. Max-1 should obtain. In this connection the

well. lot 7. block 19R, $3700.
R. H. oCok. et al to 8. Williams. 

„  _  , u . . . .  ,lote 248 to 207 Inclusive, block A.
Addreae H. F. Laalter. box * lf . wichlta Wilbarger Oil Development 

_________ ______ _ ■''* |Co„ tract, 800.
The fnmea of a burning piece of* B. Williams to C, W. oMpre, tract 

orange peel will sweeten the gtmoa- 1M block A. subdivision 181. Wad-

Judge called attention to the fpet that 
not even the state's attorneys were 
supposed to be present following the 
consideration, of a case when the 
Jury began Its deliberations aa to 
«<hether or not a bill should he re
turned on tha evidence pretested.

Having

ment of a poll tnx. This, he remind 
ded the Jury, had been declared a vio
lation of law by the'supreme court* 
and Indictments should be returned In 
all auch eaaea reported wherein the 
erldened was sufficient to convict 
The object of this law, as explained, 
waa to provide a pure and nnpur- 
chasable ballot In order that the voice 
of the people might prevail In ay elec
tions held wltttla the state.

Another mdtter to which the Judge 
referred as being required in connec
tion with hls charge was that of giv
ing rebates to shippers by the rail
roads. Judge Martin explained. In 
this connection, that the law Intends 
that all men shall he treated alike 
and he Instated therefore that indlrt- 
ments be returned If suefc violations, 
came to the knowledge of the Jury.

The violation of the local option 
law waa also referred to and the jury 
waa charged that It was their special 
duty to see that this law waa enforced 
and that vlolaton be Indicted there- 
for» .The most extended feature of the -

ence a trial Jury, and that a hill should 
be found. He suggested, however. In »  
this connection that a man was pre-^ 
Burned to be Innocent until the evi
dence was sufficient to establish lf«i 
guilt, and that In all cates where auefc 
a doubt existed no bill should be re
turned.

Following the Judge's charge. W 
J, Bullock wag appointed foreman and 
W. J. Hhward door Italllff, after which 
the Jury retired td their room to be
gin the work of the term.

charge of the court was that dealing f  t i r  r \  w w i
with disorderly houses which vlyla j \JYm J .  W .  L l U  V  & 1
tlon he said should ’ he Investigated 
thorrhighly In order that the city 
might be rid of this objectionable ele.- 
metit. In this connection he called at
tention U> tha current opinion that 
■nch bouses were common In Wichita 
Valla aad urged that they ha

EYI, EAR, NOSE ard THROAT. 

Speetaelaa Fitted.

First National Bank Building. - 

W ichita Vann. Texas
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Swimmers 
L  M ore  the
r  I T e w ___A

\ S w im . -  

g  ' - n u n ^ ]  
• J e r s e y . ^

One-Piece Bathing D ress  of 
Checked 3 ilk. 

S M H H E a B B O H K v

The BatTunCjVWpap.Wor'h fpom 
Bath-House to Beach.

throws id  nn alien .anr when she step* favorite models Just now 
lillo tlx* watdr. When she i-iurriti'ii 
tor h<r bath, the big wrap Is ready to 
cover lu-r —again Tlieao ImRiing
vcriil'M him*iu ihther an nffiflitlon on 
Amertrun beaches whore it Ik quite the 
custom to walk ami nil about, < lad in 
a bathing drew; hut at the fashion-

much

real protection in the water The 
moat practical liSTTling cap la the or 
dinar) rubber diving ea|i which bus 
a Until band at the edne and a fuH 
i row n whleji tlla over the hair Around 
thia may In' tied a broad ribbon or 
over it may be knoutd-n gray ken lielf. 
A Neat Checked Silk' Bathing Drees.

“ Anirarttrat amt -prettr bathing drew 
i* shown In the model of Idue and 
while rlu-ckcd tatfeLa, which is made 
enprittcessa giving-the long line from 
nerk to kiw-e The si eves of* thla 

lashed to ihe shoulder and 
.• shallow V of the nock la 

7  trimming of plain Idue silk. The 
woman of fastidious taste doea not 
wear a dcrollctte bathing lire**—ahd 
the fear of tan and freckle i should 
deter others. One Of the prettiest nerk 
finishes on s dark silk or mohair euit 
In a tittle turnover collar of white cm. 
broidery or lace of sufficiently heavy 
character to retain its shape when wet.

__ ____ ___  ___  ... -The dotted
nf silk is drawn in folds over thoTiiblier 

sw imming cap ami al either aide ar • 
bebe ruMcttca of tile silk. Tills cayv. 
is usually inure becoming than the 
kerchief tied in a bow on top, for the 
rosettes give width to the head over 
the ears and prevent (he trying lines 
produced hy pushing the hair bark un- 
der a tightly knotted kerchief.

One must choose between a bocolli 
Ing head-dress—and wet hair when It 
comes to arranging the  bathing cap. 
but some women liave^tbe kn.u k- or 
acquire it by iwarthe of tyliiKuiLibe 

>aml and prevents bathing cap without the phi nf a mlr dress are 
ror and tbig mav l»- doiu- the very last around the 

pic*—thing before going into the water, I to 
silk pretty coinure living worn, cupless on

able resorts the bathing wrap i 
the thing, and uf tmirhe H until h''s in 
color and material the pretty bathing 
dress worn under it If one pleases, 
the wrap may he also used as a rug 
during the sunning on the sand. Spread 
out Iwdnre one sits down. It keeps the 
wet suit free fiom si 
the iixesny, heavy condition that is so 
unpleasant. The bathing wrap 
lured Ik of soft rubberized blue 
with a border of hbiwnnd white Strt|ied the- heaeh 
ailk. It is lined with scarlet taffeta. The gir 
and makeg-g-pretty bit of color oil the wears a "i 
beach. . “* 7  n cap alel

Bathing Caps In Coquettish Style. fashioned 
The silk t ap show 11 In Hie pit ture a how In I 

of this bathing wrap, is tftie of the ing on si

A n t

A  P m k 8« l i n  Suit
fo r  Band P rom enad ing

1X1 women really wear such eos 
■fumes as one sees |ilctured In news- 
pa|>er and magaxlne fashion artb lidf’ 
Is the uuestion aaked hy far-inland 
readers who never have an opportuni
ty to visit the seushore and sec for 
themselves what Is done—and worn - 
by those who enjoy a frolic In the 
wave*.

The Inland woman who la getting 
ready for a trip to the seashore this 
summer and wants to make her own 
bathing suit will tie on the safe side 
If she selects a dark blue' or black 
mohair of supple, luatious quality, a 
blue or black peau de cygne of sub
stantial w\ave or a checked mohair 
or taffeta silk for her suit. Such a 
suit la sure td be In good taste and 
if daintily made and well fftted. and 
accompanied by smart accesorles 
la the fray of silk stockings and cap. 
It will he smart and distinctive.
Caudy Trimming Should Be Avoided.

The highest class bathing suits are 
rather plain. The material is rich 
and there may be a trimming of 
hand emluoidend dots or simple con
ventional figures, or a little braid of 
good quality and of a color match
ing the suit; hut strong color con
trasts will be avoided. The public

cesaories, are daily on parade. A ' 
pink satin bathing costume which,' 
might have been tragic have also oc
curred when fvdl bloomers.* drying in 
though undeniably frivolous and un-. 
seaworthy—as nautical folk say o f' 
sailing craft—Is still within the condos! 
of good taste, is pictured. Faint pink i 
satin was used for this graceful Httlel 
suit and the trimming Is of Venlse In- J 
sertlon. arranged In simple lines, yet 
very prettily, on bodice and skirt. |
There Is a knotted girdle of the satin 
■agnuod the waist. Batin bloomers 
matching the skirt are worn under
neath for obviously pjnk tights would 
be too spectacular even for a beach 
where such costumes are the custom.
Knitted Bathing Tights Beneath Nar

row Skirts.
The old fashioned, full bloomers I 

have been discarded by most women, 
who prefer knitted bathing tights ot| 
silk or cotton which take up less room 1 
and arc much lighter In the water— 
an important ^consideration with the 
swimmer. One or two mishaps that 
the hot sun. have Ailed with air on 
a sudden, second dive into the water, 
turning the swimmer upside down and | 
leaving her helgAps and unable tn> 
regain her b*lance without a?sl*t-| 
anee. The Inexpensive cottoh bathing! 
tights are usually too long and tit I 

'clumsily when wet. An inch may be 
rut off at the top and an 
at the end of eurh leg. na' 
elastic being run through a raging at 
the waist and,knee. The knitted gar- 

■ menUmay then he drJwn on and oft 
easily and quickly w*ith no struggling 
with'strings that will gel Into knots

, when wet. , ____
, Doinq Awav With Skirts Altoqtther.
1 Has the skirtless bathing suit com*
'to stay? This summer will prove It,
1 but, though almost all women conv- 
tneqd the merits pf thia admirable 

j swimming costume, few have the 
courage to wear It. There ar? two 
kinds of “harem” bathing suits; one 

[ with a divided skirt which looks at 
j  first glance like a circular skirt to ths 
knee and over whjch Is worn a knitted 

: Jersey which comes to the hips.
1 other skirt is In more derided “har-; Ing suits for women 
i n t' style, for there Rre fall bloom* knitted suits are. ■charming, provided 
ers, or knickers which are held in by the figure Is slender- enough to wear

he Bathing Sweater* must be R,oomy 
and Easy to Put’On .

really very graceful and quite modest It. The emphasizing of generous fern- and summary 1 
tn style, for the broad panels are Inina curves by a < llnglng skin-tight | Kv> rylsidy wear 
weighted at the bottom and keep their Jersey Is apt to be a little loo frutdc not more > * b “

to plcaa<- good taste; but there Is no waited' soles 11  
denying that the Jersey Is Ideal for! straight heels—' 
swimming. And onq of these knitted I frlvously gay w 
suits is pictured, the Jersey and short, soles and clirvi 
trunks l*ein« of lolmCco brown worsted Itut there Is 
with cream white stripes, while the 1 slippers amt th 
skirt is raado of brown mohair hair- j Ing evening fro* 
lined with white and trimmed with a ! thin and dainty 
band of Persian s(IK In cream, brown retrain dignity 1 
and orange. _ , ' buckle fits* bve

Knitted sweaters are an iiupqj-tant -— —
part of the bathing out lit, if any time 

Ing Just" below I" *0 he spent on the beach after the , J —

place over the bloomers as the wearer 
moves In the water this skirt is 
delightfully comfortable and does not 
retard the movements of the swimmer 
as an ordinary skirt sometimes does 
in side stroke. The advantage of 
both* these “hairm" bathing skirts is 
that the bathing suit thus built has 
two rather than three parts and there 
is Just no much less to wring out and 
pqrk in the small bathing satchel.,—

At the French beaches funny fit tie
abbreviated skirts coml..„ , __ ______
the hip and revealing several Inchoa l>alh 

e of the bloomer are qulfe the Usual'** th 
it her In c h 'sight and nobody considers therm -the mln,J 
row Mark; least bit freakish; thoughleast bit freakish; though a woman- 

who appeared In such a get up un on^* *'■ 
of our American beaches would ere-1 **>• 
ate a senaotiou. The hewJftfrem skirt; th« 
with their graceful out add natty style - 1°® 
are far mortaUractlve than thes? hid- t,e 
<-ous French bloomer suits and some ani 
folks prophesy their establishment *n *°* 
popular favor Is only a matter of time. *ht 
Swimming Jerseys For Women Now. " n 

Men, who weir kulttosl wool bath- ty
ing gulls, have always contended thiit hoi 
such garments nrc far safer for a 
plunge Into cold water than the thin 
silk and mohair suits worn by. wo- rel 
men—though, to be sure, It seema 10 arr 
be the men who do the shivering and Pr* 
not the women after n sea bath. Now.

The ] however, there are knitted wool hath-
also, and these M 1 

dei

carrying them off and leaving did 
suits In their places—a clever trlek 
which haa been auccesafulty worked 
more than once, since all bathing 
suits of Incongplcious style took much 
otike wrhen wet. Therefore-Hvw-rualiy 
smart suit is as unlike a public hath- 
-hous« suit as handsome material and 
a minimum of glaring trimming can 
make It.
Taney Bathing Suita Not for ths Real 

. 8wimm*r.
.« It la quite tme that extreme styles 
In bathing suits are sometimes seen— 
even'off the vaudeville stage, where 
It would seem they rightfully belong. 
The woman who swluis well and goes 
In for real enjoyment of her bath 
acorns a frivolous bathing suit and 
would as noon think of posing In such 
a suit on the-sand as a man would. 
But there, are » -Alien Who cannot 
■wlm and w-hose sea bath consists of 
wading Into the water and out and 
then spending the morning on the 
beach taking the "snn bath,” which, 
Indeed. It In claimed' Is evkff' more 
beneficial than the ocean dip. and It 
la these “sand bathers” who favor 
fancy suits. *

These fancy bathing suits are worn 
sometimes at beaches adjoining sum
mer colonies, where crowds are ab
sent ind where rules and regulations 
«re few. At Asbury Park and some 
other large resorts white bathing suits 
are not permitted on the beadh unless 
covered with a - long wrap which It 
donned Immediately the fair liather 
emerges from the water. At Narra- 
ganaett and Atlantic City wondrous 
effects In the way of bathing costumes

Ttt "Bray, fn nm and tn dark brown, 1* 
wolf as In black and white. Thp soles 
are thin, with high, Spanish heels, and 
across thf Its* is a tiny pump bow of 
the satin The gray ones are par- 
tlciUafly pretty ana to match them 
there are gray silk stockings with em
broidered- clocks

Clocked s|)M Sing4ar>- vt-ry'singlT*- 
smarter' efvn^um^lkorkiiiKH embroid
ered on the Instep, slid sometimes tb«* 
docks are in contrasting color. uB for 
instance; white stocking* clocked in 
black and worn with white satin 
pumps, or black stockings clocked with 
white, worn with prltick pttnipa. Bilk 
stockings embroidered with quite, large 
dots In self color or contrasting effect 
are also s fad but theso are not as rr- 
flned In taste as the etquisitrly Ane 
silk stocking with a heavy embroider
ed clock at the Side.

A tie*- style of pump has appeared 
this season. There Is a strap across 
the Instep which holds the pump on 
The foot snd l>etwewn this short strap 
.and thu toe the leather is cut away in 
a found or heart shaped opening t.t 
show the silk stacking over the taster. 
These new pumpa are excellent for tho 
foot on which uq ordinary pump will 
not At without slipping off at the heel; 
but the woman whose fool fs plump 
enough trf wear a low-cut pnmp com
fortably without guy retaining strap 
at the instep should do so. for such a

Buckskin snd Canvas Pupms with Light Frocks, *
tjter—usually th - paient with Increased slenderuesB of effect, 
rites- and not s -much of;. Heels are also a trifle lower than 

instep, is v Mbleas In-they were The chunky foot In the 
t dancing slipper - absurdly short vtfmp Is no longer con-
-t of wisdom to buy high sidered attractive, and with the liar- 
eir in The suuinr r time, row skirts* of the moment. slendcrnesB* 
If on«* must In cold rather than shortnes of the foot Is the 

1 cheaply cut and rough- ideal. American women In Purls are 
•s do not cause go much much amused hy the queer looking 
Hand sewed footwear is ' footwear offered In the French shops 
ore comfortable -tn hot Americans, accustomed to graceful, 
women who have been well shaped shoe*, even In the cheais 

o Shoes of this charae- er grades would not tolefat^ even for 
lflce almost any other a moment the antique looking lasts of

le. A sb n- 
white skin

which freckles easily has Just had 
made a smart little black taffeta silk 
bathing atilt trimmed with red and 
black plaid silk and there is a long 
scarf of th? silk which Is twisted 
around the wit 1st atfd knotted at one 
aide like a sash. After the swim, the 
sakh is untied nnd thrown over the 
shoulders, protecting the arms and 
throat from* ths too ardent kisses of 
the sun. Scarfs, parasols, reticules 
and other paraphernalia of the sort 
must be carefully guarded on a pub
lic beach, while their owner Is It the 
water, and it Is not always possible 
to manage this? therefore If one is 
really to enjoy one’a swim It ts bef 
ter to dispense with superfluities and 
like the woodsman to “ travel light’’ 
and wear only what may be taken Into 
dha wares with one.
Tha. Bathing Capr-*xAn Imported Fad. these days of taxis, trniloy ears and 

* The French hathwr. IA her abhye- subways , one really docz not have tq

*
1

▼  1
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HOG PRICES 
ARE UNCHANGED

MARKET CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT 
TUESDAY’S AVERAGE — BUT 

SOLD AT *5.90 TO *#15.

STEERS SELLING LOWER
Decline .From Ten to Fifteen Centi.

Bulk Sell From *4.15 to *4.50.
Calvee Were Steady.

to Th** Tlmi-s.
Fort Worth, Texas, June T. — Hog 

receipts 1500 h. ad. The market la 
closing' at yesterday'! average. Tope 
brought *6.25 and the hulk xo'.u at 
*5.90 to *5.15.

Lllhwelgbta were quoted at I" 40 to
*«.0G.

Mixed at $5.85 to $6.15,
Hear leg at *6.10 to *6.30 f
pigs at *4.25 to *.15.

Cattle.
Receipts were 3500 Including 501- 

calves. 8teers were quoted from 10 
‘to 15 cents lower. Only a few were 
sold on the early market. Better
kinds were steady. The bulk sold at 
*4.15 to *4.40.

Stockers were steady at *3.25 to 
*3.75. Cows were steady at *I.7’»t<> 
*2.95. Heifers sold at *3.60 to $4 
Bulls are unchang--d. Calve* are 
steady. 'Tops sold at *6.23 nnd th 
bulk at *4.50 to *3.565. »

Sheep.
Receipts were 1600J>ead. The mar

ket was alow and nothing was sold 
The shippers are preparing to load 

their aheep for shipment to other ntar- 
hots.

Chicago Grain Market.
- Wheat— Open Close
July . . . ........   * * ’ * » * *
Sept...................................... **'* » »
Dee...................................M

Corn—
.-...534, 54 V 
... .“  54H 53M
.. . .  53M 54'4

____2 4 V  3 T '.l

. . . .  8SH 3*
~ . 175 39'*

TEXAS LEADS ALL 
IN CROP VALUES

. «

LAST YEAR STATE PRODUCED 
PRODUCTS ESTIMA fEIJ AT 

*364,000.000

SAVES 0. S. TRADE BALANCE
* -— . , ■.

Predictions Made Year* Ago ny Rail
road Financiers Are Coming tb 

Pats In Lone Star State.

Holland, I lie New York llnunciul ex- 
pert, writes as follows to the Chicago 
Tribune of recent date:
“ VET bureau of statistics at Wash

ington re|iortx that the soil of Texas 
produced lust year crops of a money 
value of *364,000,000. No other State 
in the I'nlon harvested crops last year 
whose money value was so large.

Th" late Col. Thomas Scott, one of 
the several gennl^e. who have served Price* that ure obUlned for “  ^ avp 
a* executive chief of the Pennsylvania i  b e P n  ■b,<* * h o w  * " ,tle l n , r , , a , , e  ln 
Railroad, more than thirty years agoj,be " 'Hney valu‘‘ of our 
was accustomed to .speak ln glowing ,‘lporU for A|,ril nu' ,hp to1,1 
prophetic terms of the wealth that I renialnK ,hat but for our export |n 
lay in the soil of Texas. He often 
k[>oke or I exas a* the future Empire

servative. Recent reports received 
from Texas indicate that the Stale is 
now probably (be most conservative 
of all the Southern States.

K seem* tb he now fatrlt well os- 
tahlish'-d that if the Culled States is 
to maintain Its supremacy us an agri
cultural exporting Nation'we must re
ly chiefly upon cotton. The.ro come 
intimations that in certuin parts of 
the Southwest soil und climate have 
been discovered by the cx|w>rtg whom 
the agricultural department at Wash- 
lug,'on was employed which are adapt 
ed to the cultivation of long Altered 
cotton. If further tests be -made 
showing that the expprts are correct, 
then we may hsik for large develop
ment of long liber cotton production 
in Arlxona.

We have practically sold all of the 
cotton harvested in 1910 and must 
await a new^crop before our heavy ex- 
ports of cotton can be resumed. A|v 
parently our surplus food product* 
and cotton which were produced last 
year have been substantially market; 
ed abroad. We have some wfteat left 
for export, and in view of the higher

cotton our agricultural exports would 
have made a sorry showing for the 
year 1910.

How accurately the leading minds 
.engaged In railway transportation In'

State of the Union.
Only a year or two’ before his death 

the late C. I‘ Huntington spoke to 
the writer of the promise which he ,h,‘ " > l"  ar,> ‘ ' 'f°rn.ed with respect 
discovered of stupendous agricultural. ,n ■H i™ ""™ ' conditions is made 
development In the State of Texas’ ' iear by ,he offlc,al ,rom
He spoke of the fact that, unlike wh,ch M l* ,,f th<‘ “FFregHte
most all the other cotton States, Tfx- wealth drawn from the soil last year

as could be made a great wheat pro Thp fl* ure’‘ arP TAM".0®®-®*®- When 
ducing State/. He was sure that th" 11 *• rp<al|p,l ,hat ,n ' h,■ la,p summrr 
cotton crops of Texa, wo util In the of ,aH' y w  ,an,p* J H,M ventured fo 
course of a few years, be found each *,r,'du t val,u> ,,f *•*”
year to exceed the cotton harvest „ f 11‘!oduct* -of—*rrr—eoH foe. the year 
»nv other Southern State v"  M hv approxi.l.e’e’ v 3VI-0. >,t
’ The last visit K H. Hartman made,*' r ! "  ^  Mr HI!I n!U’"
to Ihe South herore he was overcome b~ n falrly * • "
by his mortal Illness was occupied ,T‘ ‘ lhnr  * :,r' h“  ,he ’ n"
chiefly by Investigations in Texas1*3 8tau* to ,h* «"■ »«■ *

In It* iiit ry V im year we an
•i v  cnippcllc-1 11* saJl ta« ho|>e that 
t'jy harvest* tv' the late s-r..-:»-• i ami 
'ad may be goo I In SpHc of- i.trpvf «-•»-

PEANUT INDUSTRY .  
GROWS IN VOLUME

TEXAS NUT COMPANY IS COM 
PELLED TO PROVIDE ADDI

TIONAL STORAGE.

BUILD NEW WAREHOUSE
Building Will Held 30.000 Bushel* of

Nute—Manager Woodley to Be 
Succeeded by G. O- Morgan.

That the Tcxaa Nuj, Coniiunt maj 
have more room In whlth to store 
their immense buyings of pranutr 
plans have been drawn and work 
will begin within a week on a large 
warehouse Juat east of the plant at 
Morgan street and Austin avenue 
This warehouse l« to l»e 48x18* an 
one story high. It ir to be --brstrur 
ed wf gal*an4«rd iron and v.-pi b 
Arejmiof. It will hold 36,000 husht-li 
of peanais.

When the Texas Nut Uompany 
constructed their large fat lory here 
a few years axix U. was believed that 
they had ample room to store all 
nuts which might be bought, .l-ast 
season two large warehouses were 
rented in the business district and 
these were Ailed* The Insurance 

..was high and the expense of hand 
ling them twice was no small item 
With the new storage, house com 
plete It la th_- belief of J. D. Woodley^ 
manager, that hi* company will be 
able to store any amount of nuts that 
may be purchased this season.

Indications are that the peanut 
crop of TeXa* will be the largest In 
the history of the Stale this year. 
The acreage hah been Increased 500 
per cent over last year and tbo realtb 
er conditions so far -have Ixren fav 
orable for thb crop.

■""’’ Oneeh City, In Cass county, ship
ped 500 bushels of peanut* In' 1909 
ln 1*10, 15.000 bushels were raised 
and ahlpped around Queen City, and 
It la expected that not lea* than 70,000 
• nd possibly 120,000 bushels will be 
shipped this year Bowie county 
raised about two and one-half cars of 
aut* In 1909, twenty cars In 1110 and 
sx pelts this year to raise at least one 
hnadred and tweaty-flve cars. East 
and Northeast Texas raise the bulk 
of the peenut crop of Texas, of which 
thf.major part Is bought by the Tex 
a* Nut Company of Denison.

J. D. Woodier, who has been mans 
gar for the company here since the 
factory was completed, will leave In 
A few weeks for kls former home ln 
▼Irftnla Mr. Woodley la an ex per

He came back to tell hts friends of 
the magnitude of the agricultural pos
sibilities of the State.-the splendid op- 
nortunltlea for the wise Investment of 
capital there.-

If Ihe Texa* fanner* were aid* to ,h“ *‘ 
-iroduce last year rrops of the monby 
value of 1364.000,000, they should be 
able, after further railway develop
ment. to produce twice that amount 
'n money value at least, from their 
<rop«. ]•

It I* said the American rotlnn crop 
*n the year )9lu made the Int -matloti- 
al balance of trade in favor of the 
-L’alt'il-Slhles and reallx*d for ua ap
proximately J55o.ooo.ono. it will cauae 
no wonder If. after Ihe complete ala- 
llstlcg arc publish-d. If Ip- found that 
the contributhm of Texas to this fa 
voml-le trade balance was almost one- 
hair thu; furnished by the other cot 
‘on producing State*. It is certain 
that Ihe contribution made by Texas 
to our international trade balance tra* 
me of tbe largest.

• -V CcodUions in the t-prir.? 'Ve h-irt* 
had a rpiing containing s':, h 

In ! ■ mill <fryi 'iso of *r< .it crops as I-. 
,Vs spring j f  i:‘ tl.
. Mr. Hilt however, wvlt not be sails- 
Aed with a a hrvest which yields
*i.\ono.00n.-in. i f .  t* »tin of ihe 
oo nlon th vt American ay-ico'lu:'' 
sn ild now b«* mwthtrltig cr | * of 
ud l(I. the t»iT-u-y v.ilu>; e:n It . s t 
emit! be not ftr fr «n~TlVHl •,i,.s-,W-n

Could Not Write.
Versailles. Kv.—Mrs. Ktlnha (ireen. 

of this place, says, “ I could not write 
all the different pains I hni, when 4 
Arst tried Cardul. I could scarcely 
walk. Now- I ant able to run live 
sewing machine and do my work; 4e-l 
my neighbors tell ine th“ ntedieem^ 
must lie good, lor 1 look so much bet
ter." cardul I* a specific, |ialn-re- 
llevlrg. ionic remedv, for women. In 

The magnitude of the developmentjth.  ,lRS| -,„ ^  r..„n.l
if Texas agricultural JurtlAev ||(J pgjipyp women's *mnsc*-ssary |iaing, 
M-obably, th • prediction made by L .iun,| female misery, for which over a 
I*. Huntington that arter thw penpla U ,m„,n suffering women hate success 
if Texas began to realixe their oppor-1 f„j|r r . t Try Cardul for your
limlties they would be sure to aban |frout.|e*. it wljl h, Ip yon. At the

The Greatest Heights
In the United States

From the Records of the Un ited State* Geological Survey.

State far Territory. Name of Place. heel HlgV
Alabama—Cheawha Mountain (Talladega CoJ....................... ...........  2.407
Alaska—Mt. McKinley... w ..............................................................
Arlxona—San Francisco Mountain.... ..........^................................
Arkansas—Magazine Mountain...------ ------ ---------------- * ......... ••• 2,800
California—Mt. Whitney.................................................. ............. •
Colorado—ML El!>ert. . . . . .  .'77777';..... “ r ........................ cr.. . . . . .  14.421
Connecticut-Bear Mountain. ............ ..............................................
Delawgra— South wood ...............................  ...................................... M7
District of Columbia—Tenley....................................................... 400t>
Florida—Mossy Head............................................. '..................... •••
(Iforgla—Silting Hull Mountain...;..... ..........................  ................  “
Idaho—Hyndman Peak.............................•’,-•*• ........................... ••• M'®"8
Illinois- -Wadhani ........... ..................................................................
liullana—Carlo* CUy..J. . .. ................ ................. .................... 1.208
Iowa Prlmehar Weather Bureau..................... ..............»— • <-,........ 1,800
Kansas—Kanarado  .............. .................. ................. — • • - ......... . •• 3,906
Kentucky—Big Black Mountain (Harlan Co.l....................................  4,100s
IxmisTana—Arcadia   3*8
Maine—Kathahdln '•mintaln. ..................... ....................................  3.200
Maryland—Great B*'-’ -*'— - Mountain ...... '-•••■•.............................  3.400
M issachusetts—Mt. Gray lock....................... .\ ............................. 3,536
Michigan—Porcupine Mountain...................................    2,023
Minncsotas-Mesahi Range and Mlaquah Hlltk.kS.--..........................  2,400
Mississippi—Holly Springs ........................................................ , . . . .  602
Missouri— Cedar Gan. . . . . . . ............................................................. 1.683
Montana—Granite P ea k ................................................    1J.600
•Nebraska—Lawton i C. P. It. R .l. ......................... ...........................  5,945
Nevada—Wheeler Peak.,.................    13.053
New Hampshire— Mt Washington.............. ................. ' ..................... 6.279
'Now Jersey—High Point......................................................... - ........ .1,800
New Mexico—Truchas Peak.................     12,275
New York—Mt. Marcv (Adirondack*!.............................. ................ 5.344
North Carolina—Mt. Mitchell........... \ . i ......  ..................................  6,711
North DB4fot*—8mnrtilt (Billings Co.)................................... . 2.830
Ohio—llellefontslne ......... “.  .......... ....... i ...................................... 1.540
Oklahoma—Walt End (Beaver Co.l.................. -u . ------------  6.000
Oregon—Mt. M o d ... .5 ................................... . ~  . ........  11.225
Pennsylvania—Blue^ Knob........ .? ......................................................  3,136
Rhode Island—Dorfe^JHtl,........... . . . . . '............  .............................  806
South Carollnf—Rich Mountain ..........> ......... ................ ..............  3.569
South luvkois—Hariiev Psi^k. ........... ..................... .......
Tennessee -Oovol ........ '. ............................................................ 6,636
Texas W C u M n  .............. N ............................................. ............. *.«90
Ptah— Emmona Peak..----  t ............................................. : . . .  13.428
Verp-o'it—Mt. MansAeld ...........  X , ....................  ..........................  4.364
Virginia—ML Rog»’ « Mlravson Oo.lrJv.......  ..................................  5,719
M'ashlegton—Mt Runlet-. .......... ........X y ......................................... 14.363
Wesf Virginia—Borne* Mountain 'Pendleton Co.l. 4,860
Wisconsin-Rib Mill (Marathon Co.)..........N - ...... ...... ."................ 1.940
Wyoming—Grand Teton Mountain................ ••'NC............................. 13.747

The lowest ooint of dry land in the United States is in Death Valley, 
California, 278 feet below sea level. . n .

Statistics on Tanning Industry
In  the United Statei

don radical populism and become con

lenced peanut man and had been con
nected with various peanut Industrie* 
n Virginia before coming to l>#nison 
He will be succeeded by Geo. O. Mor
gan of St.' I .on is. Mr. Morgan has 
been Interested In the Denison cotv 
cern for sometime. He has ben ac 
live in the work of Interesting Texai 
farmers in imanut raising for (he past 
four rears, and he conies to Denison 
to Ik- nearer the c< nteF of production 
He is an experienced nut man and 
has been connected with a large-con 
v«m In 81. IkmiIs for tomb time— 
Denlaon Herald, -v.

nearcat drag store

QUAKER MEOiTATJONE.
Even the man with an Iron will may 

discover that tt gets rusty.
No. Maude, dear; all the stage rob

bers are not theatrical managers.
8t is sometime* easier to And n 

four-leaved clover than to And the 
keyhoL- in a front d<*or.

Why doesn't 'somebody write sn 
article on how lo build one of those 
*1600 bungalows at a cost of lest than 
$5000. *

Sheriff R. I, Randolph left today 
for San Antonio, having in custody
Jaffir*, ljngan. who will hcK^feced In 

- » i tJiw Stale ln*ane~T4o*pital there.

Washington, D. C., June 7.—A pre
liminary statement of the number of 
hides and sklna tanned and quantity 
of leather manufactured as reported 
for the Thirteenth United Stale* Cen
sus for the year 1909, was Issued to
day by Acting returns Director Fatfc- 
ner.. It was prepared under the di
rection of William M. Steuart. chief 
statistician for manufacturer*. The 
Agure* are preliminary and subject to 
such revision a* may be necessary af
ter a further examination of the ori
ginal reports.

The reports from tbe establishments 
were taken for tbe calendar year end
ing Decern Iter SL, 1909. wherever the 
system of bookkeeping pernmted Ag- 
urea for that year to be aM'ured, but 
In case the Ascnl year o f an estab
lishment differed from the calendar 
year a report waa obtained of Its op
erations during the Sscal period fall
ing most Innrly within the calendar 
year 1909.

The word "establishment." as used 
In the Thirteenth Census, is deAned 
as meaning one or more factories or 
plants owned, controlled, or operatrd 
by a person, partnership, corporation, 
or otper owner or operator, located 
in the >same town or city, and for 
which one set of books of account 
is ke|d.
Over 142,000,000 Hidta and Skins ar* 

Treated.
The reprl covers the tanning, cur

rying. and Anlshlng of leather. Some 
establishment* do tanning only, while 
others carry on all branches of the 
Industry. /

There were 1.049 establishments re
torted In 1904 and 951 In 1909, a de
crease of 9 per cent, which, however. 
Is not an Indication of a decrease In 
the industry, as the number of hides

creased 1,397,000 side* or 32 per cent. 
Oak-tanned sole leather increased
240.000 aides, or 7 per cent.
Decided Increase in Upper Leather.

There was a decided increase In the 
quantity ol upper leather manufactur
ed. The number of grain, satin, peb
ble, and similarly Anlshed leather’ 'In
creased from 6,850,000 to 8,053,000, or 
18 per cent. The number of finished 
splits Increased from 6,205,000 to 
8,192,000, or 32 per cent Patent and 
enameled shoe leather Increased from
1.357.000 to 2,705,000 sides or 99 per 
cenL There was a slight decrease In 
the number of colt skins and horse- 
hi'des from 1,539,000 In 1904 to 1,343.- 
000 in 1909, or 12 per cent The num
ber of calf and kip sklna tanned and 
Anlshed increased from 12,356,000 to
19.621.000 or 59 per cent. Of these 
skins, grain Ani*hed show thp great- 
teat gain, 7,367,0000 stdea, or *72 per 
cent.

The number of goatskins tanned and 
Anlshed Increased from 45,692,000 to
47.819.000 or 5 per cent. There was 
a decrease of 6 per cent in the num
ber of sheepskins, tanned and Anlsh- 
«d, there being 20,598,000 reported for 
1904 and 19.606,000 for 19009.

m

PURE ICE CREAM
4

The most delicious of Soda 
Fountain Confections.

When —you entertain ’phone 
Marchnmn's Drug Store for Alta 
Vista Ice Cream.

FREE DELIVERY.

Marchman’s Drug Store
702 Indiana avenua, 'Phont 124. 

Frts Delivery.

Map of Yorktown Field. ' 
New York, June 7—Some Intereat- 

ng relics-of George Washington were 
Included In a collection placed on sale 
today at Merwln-Clayton rooms. l*rob- 
ibly the most important Item on tbe 
Hat waa a rare contemporary map of 
the field of Yorktown, said to have 
been engraved at the special request 
>f General Washington. The map waa 
leslgned by Sebastian Bauman, a mil
itary engineer of the Continental army, 
ind engraved in Philadelphia' In 1782. 
The niap Is dedicated lo “ His Excel- 
’ency, Gen’I. Washington, commander- 
n cheif of the United States of Amer

ica." A

Tbe paving company baa today , 
been unloading a shipment of Ave 
additional car* of blocks received 
yesterday and now hare a supply on 
hand that practically guarantees 
that there will be no further delay 
from this source.--A full crew of men 
la now at work and the contract Is 
progressing aa fast as the company 
could ■ expect.

..Pursuant to agreement when ad
journment was taken several days 
ago, the Commissioner's Court ’ will 
reconvene tomorrow as a board of 
equalisation to hear the complaints 
of those whose assessments have been 
raised for this year, and It Is expect
ed that the session will be quite an 
Interesting one. ^ _

Increased from 18.543,000 In 1904 t< 
20,557-(000 In 1909, or 11 per cent. Tb( 
number of skins treated- Increase: 
from 112.417,000 to 122.176.000. dr f 
per cent. ,
Decrease in H(d*a Sold Rough and Ir 

Sole Leather.
Tb - number of bides sold aa rougl 

leather decreased from 2.054.0O0 It 
1904 ttT 829,000 in 1909, or 60 pe 
cun* |Thls apparently Indicate* 1 
tendency jo combine tbe varlou 
branches of the Induatry and to carry 
the leather to a higher stage of manu 
fact 11 re In the same establishment 
Illustrated in i>art by the Increase Ir 
rough grains and splits and In upper 
leather. The quantity of rough grains 
Increased from 259,000 to 318,000 side* 
or 23 |ier cent. The number of rough 
splits Increased from 2.365.0Q0 to
2.966.000 sides, or 25 por cent.

Tbe production of sole leather de
creased from 17,938,000 aides In 190-i 
to 17.896,000 aides In 1909. This war 
due entirely to the decrease In hem 
lock leather, for which ther* were
9.930.000 sides reported In 1904 and
7.970.000 In 1909, a decrease of 20 per 
cent. _ -- , ^
Oak, Union, and Chroma Tanning lit

er****. *
The quantity of oak soie leather In

creased from 3.608.000 to 3.148,000 
bide*, or 7 per cent, and of union 
leather 4.40O.000 to 1,797,000 aides or 
32 per cent. Chroma leather waa not 
reported separately In 1904, and It la 
probable that tbe small amount manu
factured wa. Included In one of tbe 
other (A gases There wart 118,000 
aides- rtported for 1909.

It Is slgnlA^ant that hemlock-tan
ned sole leather decreased 1,960,00<̂  
sides or 20 per rent, while sole leath
er tanned by the union procesa in-

---f!---------------------
California Christian Endeavors.

Santa Anna, Cal., June 7—A host of 
vnthuslaatlc young iteoyle from every 
>art of the United litotes Invaded San 
a Anna today for tbe annual conven- 
lon of the Christian Endeavor socle- 
leg of California. Tbe session will 
ast over Sunday. The large attend- 
nee and the attractive program com- 
>lne to give promise of one of the most 
■uccessful conventions ever held by 
the.association In California.

Wyoming, Vermont and Nebraska 
pay their Governors but *2.000 a year.

William S. Rayburn the new repre
sentative from Pennsylvania 2nd dla-

, trlct l*| the youngest member ln Oon- 
I greaa.

Congressman John A. Martin of the 
Second Colorado district Is mentioned 
for the democratic nomination for gov-

Taylor Bros.. Grocers, 
irnor loth and 8oott.

Phone *23. 
. 6-tfc

It la a fact not generally known that 
ther* are more Confederate veterans 
In the present Congress than there are 
survivors of th* Northern armlet. r  
ernor of bis atata: at tbe next elec
tion.

WE
D O N  

GUESS OR 
SUBSTITUTE

~ r
*

! '

ONE IS A8 BAD A8 THE OTHEm. IF YOUR preacrlptlon it not Ailed with 
ihe right quantities or If some Ingredient Is adulterated or substituted you 
cannot ex|»ect results.
EVERYTHING BOLD AT THIS STORE 18 MEASURED OR weighed ac
curately. Bid we are Just aa partlcu "-"tt* the quality too. We uae only 
pure, fresh drags and your, order* and prescriptions are filled by s graduate 
In pharmacy. 1/ you ask for one article we do not try to persuade you to 
take another qp which we make a greater profit. No want of yours Is too 
small to receive our most careful attention.

Marchman’s Drug Store
'702 Indiana Av*.

THEMIEXALL STORE 

Fra# Dallvory.
Phono 124.
1

A DRY WEATHER TALK!
In 1889 we opened our Store where we are now located, now .luown as 608-610 Ohio Avenue, then known only ss BetnVStore— it was on s narrow, crooked path throufh the 

sunflowers that grew on either side of the road. We've, been there ev|er since; good’ years, bad years, dry years, wet year*, fat yeara, lean year* and will be there for years to 

come. W e've got lots of customers that commenced, with us and its a matter of satisfaction to us that counts for more than the money we've made. W e've always had the 

reputation of having a complete stock of the very best goods, no matter how hard the times. We assure you we are not going to loose that reputation. We bejicve we have 

always sold them as cheap as is consistent with sound business principles, good service and square treatment— that’s a reputation we wa%t to build to
■ *—» , •“* ’. v ,  • ■ | w..

608 Ohio Ave.
Phones 35 and 604

Didn't have any Phone in '89

O. W. BEAN & SON
...GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS...

604 Ohio Ave.
Phones 35 and 604

Didn’t have any Phone in '89


